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little likelihood of any increase of population from 
the old land. If, however, the stream continues to 
flow into Manitoba and the N. W. Territories from 
the north-western States across the line, the develop
ment they will further cannot fail to be highly ad
vantageous to the whole country.

A recent calamity which excited 
deep and widespread regret in this 

city as it did in other parts of Canada draws atten
tion to the urgency of food inspection being made 
to embrace all manner of canned goods. The event 
to which we allude might well have been made the 
subject of enquiry. Two passengers on one of our 
railways after partaking of a meal partly consisting 
of canned food were seized with sickness, one of 
them soon recovered, having comparative youth on 
her side, but the elder died in a few days, presum
ably from the poison absorbed from the canned 
food. Incidents of a similar nature have often 
occurred, but this was peculiarly distressing from 
the position of the sufferer and the bereaved. It 
is well known that after a time there is a liability in 
canned goods to become not merely unfit for food 
but dangerously so. The trade can tell when this 
process has commenced, and all the better class of 
grocers are careful to keep their stocks of canned 
goods fresh, but those cans which are getting stale 
and liable to deterioration find their way to less 
scrupulous purveyors of food and meals. It seems 

From present appearances the inflow of settlers desirable to have all cans containing edibles stamped
Into the North West of the Dominion is likely to be with the date of being put up and a limit being
chiefly from the north western States of America, placed upon the term during which they can be sold.
It is gratifying to find so large a proportion, 82 per This, or some other regulation, is certainly called
cent., of this class of settlers become naturalized, for in the interests of public health and the safety
In the absence of more liberal arrangements for of life, as well as the interests of the canning in-
assisting immigrants from the United Kingdom to dustry which is open to grave injury from such
reach the unsettled lands of the Dominion, there is calamities as the above becoming publicly known.

A lurther instalment of the Census 
just issued relates to the foreign-born 
population of Canada. The Can

adian-born population constitutes 87 per cent, of the 
total. Those of British birth are counted as Can
adian citizens, and all of foreign birth are classified 
as aliens, unless they have become citizens by 
naturalization. The table of birthplace and citizen- 

of naturalization amongst
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ship shows the progress 
the immigrant classes. Of the total of 278,804 there 

aliens, but the whole number includes aare 134.942 . .
very large proportion of the 159,100 immigrants 
who arrived during the years 181,6 to March 31- 

The country from which the largest number 
is the United States, and of the total of

1901.
has come
127,891 born there, it appears that 84,493 have 
been naturalized. In the older Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec there are 72,S8° who wcrc born in the 
United States, and 59,728 of those arc naturalized 
citizens. The immigration from the United King
dom does not suffice to supply the loss by death 

the British born in the country, especially 
ng immigrants of Irish and Scottish birth, as the

among
amo
following table shows

]»oi. 
20:1.80.1 
101,6» 

03,6.11

1871.
144,99!»
219,451
121,074

485,524

1881.1891.Country. 
Knglsnil... 
Irrlnn'1.......
Scotland ....

169.504
185,526
115,062

219,698
149,1*4
107,5*4

470092476,456ToIbIa .... 389,062 
The figures for 1871 are only for Ontario, Quebec,

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
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policyholders in Canada paid less for their insurance 
than those in England, so that they have had, 
practically, a bonus each year by their premiums 
being below the rate in the old country. The 
directors offer the Canadian participating policy
holders the option of increasing their premiums to 
the level of the English rate and receiving at future 
divisions of profits the same bonus as may be <le- 
dared on English policies, as an alternative to re
maining in the Canadian section with participation 
in the profits of that section.

The British Empire is reported to be in a stronger 
condition than ever before, its

THE BANK OF MONTREAL

The statement of the Bank of Montreal issued in 
advance of the annual meeting to be held in June 
next, is one that will be gratifying to the share
holders and to the public generally. The figures 
show an advance all along the line ; higher profits, 
greater circulation, increased deposits, enlarged dis
counts, each and all indicating a pr 'sperous state of 
trade. The net profits for last year were $1,601,152 
against $1,537,522 in previous year, the percentage 
on paid up capital being 13.34. 
the balance at credit of profit and loss made a total 
of $2,365,856. Out of this $1,200,000 was paid in 
two dividends of 5 per cent each, and $ 1,000,000 

transferred to Reserve Fund by which it was

This sum added to

and more prosperous 
interests in Canada being carefully watched over by-
Mr. A. McDougald.was

raised to $8,000,000. Those appropriations left a 
balance of $164,856 to credit of profit and loss to 
be carried forward to next year. More extended 
review of the statement is reserved until after the 
annual meeting, at which, no doubt, there will be 
congratulations exchanged upon a statement that is 
alike honourable to the premier bank of Canada, to 
the management and to the Dominion.

BRITISH LIFE ASSURANCE RETURNS.

The annual returns of the British life assurance 
companies have just been issued by the Board of 
Trade. They cover the year 1900, with a few ex
ceptions for a portion of 1901. The main 
why these annual returns are so delayed is the Life 
Assurance Act of Great Britain, which allows the 
companies nine months after the close of their year 
within which to fyle their statements with the Board 
of Trade. This is an entirely needless delay. In 
this country the Insurance Department publishes the 

in three months after the close of the year 
and we have already received bound volumes of 
reports for 1901 issued by the Insurance Commis
sioners of several American States, which contain 
far more elaborate statistical matter than the official 
returns of the Board of Trade. Even allowing for this 
nine months’ interval, the British returns are inexcus
ably belated. All the statements for 1900 would be 
in hand at the close of September, 1901, yet the 
Board of Trade did not publish them until near the end 
of April, 1902, later than the annual official reports of 
Canadian and American companies up to the close 

Our British contemporaries should, as the

reason

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The 55th annual report of the above Company, 
which will be found complete on a later page, shows 
the past year to have had satislactory results. The 
policies issued were 1,014 in number, amounting to 
$2,898,745, besides which 21 immediate or rever
sionary annuties for $8,865 P<‘r annum, for which 
$68,585 was the consideration. The net premium 
income for the past year was $1,364,165, from in
terest on investments $562,990 was received, making 
the total income $1,927,15$. The revenue from in
terest equalled 3.80 per cent, calculated upon the 
average funds of the year invested and uninvested. 
The expenses show a decrease in their ratio to pre
miums. Although the valuation has been placed on 
a more stringent basis the Company has been able to 
declare the usual bonus on for all home and Indian 
policies Canadian policyholders have, however, not 
been so fortunate. This has arisen from the fall in 
the rate ol interest in the Dominion below the rate 
upon which the premiums were fixed for Canada 
and to the fact that the Canadian business which 
heretofore was on a 3# per cent, basis has now 
been placed on the same level as the Home 
business, that is 3 |*r cent. Owing to the anticipa
tion of higher rates for investments being realized 
in this country the premiums were made low 
in proportion, but now that money is cheaper 
in the Dominion the margin of profit is so 
reduced as to leave insufficient for a bonus. The

returns

of 1901 I
Prince of Wales said, “wake up" the Board of 
Trade and secure an amendment to the Life Assur-

state-Act, requiring the companies to fyle theirancc
inents within two months alter the close of the year.

The following tables compiled from the Board of 
Trade Report give a synopsis of the life business 
of companies operating in the United Kingdom.

There arc indications in many of the statements 
of the disastrous eftects of the war upon the mor
tality of policyholders. The increase over previous 
year was $5,282,000, which is regarded as undoubt
edly to no small extent attributable to the losses 
caused by the conflict in South Africa. The 
changed character of the investments of British life 
companies is noticeable. They now constitute 27-37
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BRITISH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OP LI PR AMD AMMUITY ACCOUNTS.

INCOME.

I iv-re Me or
IN»

InereMe or 

for Year
Increase or 

for Year

im.I HUT.tm.1KM.11 ETA IU» nr INOOMt l*m.
fur

$$$t1 1»$

2.973,190 99,023,740

11.651.900

39.813.900 

427,575 982,575

1,260 56,536

16,200

104,145,085 3.M0.I66 100,996,930

10,695,070 1,098,990 11,794,060 1,954,600 9,929,460

43,775,580 1,821,310 41,954,260 961.610 40,992,650

1,410,150 

55,275 

157,350

2350,845109,979,090 2,672,160 106,295,930P retirante ..............
Cv nWi.lt-ration fur 

Annuities................

Interest A Dividends. 
Im rra^-e in the value 

of Investmeiiie.ee.

Fines, Fees, etc..........

Capital paid up..........

M tevel laneoua............

I >v«\lice.Pec. 1,722,44(1 

1,0G8,H60

8,5*0,13- 2,114,936
Inc.

44,601,760 726,180
IVc.Use.

2,062,760] 672,610

68,625] l.7,36oj
174,195 16,845

267,2651,399,525 415,970

67,400 1^480

206,276 53,385

1,614,075 1,470,165

1,815,495

65,920

152,890

143,910

Dm,
2,705

21,305
Ine.
141,150
IK- .

163,700 4,078,900 4,262,600229,890 46,19095,990
---------— ------- —
2,606,920, 160,438,875 6,713,300 153,726,615 1,091,835. 164,817,350

Inc. !165,347,260 2,402,465 162,944,795Total*,

OUTGO.UETAIt-B OF OUTGO.

DecInc.
12,102,245

265,210

311,715

Inc.94,689,380 5,282°,540 79,405,840 1,419,096 65,8843100 70,145

6,141,980 864,786

4,651,695 

7,521,125 

6,776,760 

8,720,725 94,226

662,295 259,365

1,809,595 485,255

2,415,250 2,332,990

65,954,646

6,006,765

4,966,986

6,889,096

6,575,570

8,626,500

302,930

77,986,745

5,407,190

4,963,410

Cl.nn.e, ..»•••••••
Cash Honn.cn *n*l Ke- 

iluclion of Premium.
I In

5,340,105 872,976 4,467,130 840,060
i Inc.

5,627,275 698,660 5,028,615 65,205 315,290
I--c.
632,030

201,190

Surremise*

8,878,965 306,100] 8,572,866 557,520 8,016,345 494,220

5,827,825 31,750] 5,796,075! ;ia,476 5,835,550 58,790
Inc.

9,127,580 233,130 8,894,450 136,435 8,758,015 37,290
lice.

836,620, 936,085 1,772,705 1,210,410

2,170,090 653,575 2,823,665 915,265 1,908,400 98,805

370,665 2,044,5*5

Annuiue*

Cuinuiimion..............

Kip’* of Management 
Bel -icl-U A Ircn-ane 

in valneul'liireni'in 
lniere*t A Dividende 

to Shareholder*....

I ,.'169,830 623,210
I IrV.

2,294,850

4,748,240'372,530 1,8651,135,215 1,062,685Mined lenrouc...........

124,455,265 8,257,475 116,197,790 1,179,765 115,018,025 12,534,100 102,483,925 2,881,665 105,365,580Total*
Inc,

Increaneof fun.I* «lur
ing year...................

Amount of fund* ai
clone of year...........

Average mlerent earn
ed on lundi.............

51,240,935 

1,121,862,275 

3.74 per cent.

34,835,650 

1,156,697,925 

3.68 percent.

46,7.7,000 

1,203,444,925 

3.71 per cent.

40,436,950 

1,244,381,880 

3 64 percent.

49,441,775 

1,070,621,340 

3.81 |n«r cent.

SYNOPSIS OK BALANCE SHEETS.

Liabilitia
Mortgagee.....................................................
Loan* on pohcien..............................................
Loane on rate* . ...........................................
Government necuritiee, Home aud Foreign
Bond, and etocltn..........................................
Heal estate....................................................
Life interest*................................................
Agent* balance and premiums due.............
Cadi, dapoaita, etc.................... ..................

Paid up capital........................................................
Life ami annuity fund*...........................................
Fire ami Marine fuml* of conipanie* doing life

bu*ine*e................................................... ..............
llenrrvf and other fund* and P. and L, balance*..
Claim* oiiuianding......................................................
Mined laueou..................................................................

$ 66,998,000
1,33.1,041,530

58,094400
69,299,630
20492,100
17,943,160

# 425/68,000 
66,172,380 

165,425,000 
189471,325 
435,529,950 
144,909,900 
37,311,690 
32,695.790 
68,484490

Total^l labilities Total aneeu11,555,968,920 (1,555,968,020
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compared with that which in A.D. 79 smothered 
Herculaneum with ashes. Hut, as De Quincy in

per cent, ol the total assets, whereas, some years 
ago, mortgages made up nearly one-hall their assets. 
The money has been largely used lor busing muni
cipal bonds, which, for well-known seasons, have 
become a more available and popular investment 

The British Government

of his eloquent passages points out, while greatone
events have points of marked similarity they are 
always so differentiated as to have distinct features. 
The Kiakatoa volcanic explosion was the nearest in 
extent and circumstances to that at St. Pierre,

than in earlier years, 
securities were increased in U/aO by $4.7-J'000» 
doubtless by the companies taking a share in the 

The life assurance business in the
about the same number were killed, but in the island 
in the eastern ocean most of them were destroyed 
by an inundation of the sea. Showers of ashes, 
hot mud, stones and lava arc the general pheno.

But at St. Pierre, so far

war loans.
United Kingdom is evidently progressing although

the people by the
It is, however, remarkable that in spite of 

this and despite reports of the decay of British 
industries, the growth of industrial life 
has been extraordinary. Another feature in the 
returns is the increasing popularity of endowment 

which, proportionately, show larger

I
hampered by the strain put on

mena of such events, 
history records, there was an unprecedented burst 
of flames which swept down the mountain that 
literally burnt the doomed city and calcined its 
inhabitants. Before such a calamity man stands

war.

assurance

The survivors havehelplessly dumb with horror, 
the sympathy of the world. So far as human help 
can alleviate their agony they will have a generous 
supply, but for all time to come the Martinique 
tragedy will be a terrible memory.

assurances, 
growth than for the whole-life term.

We must again ask our English contemporaries to 
do what they can to secure an earlier official issue of 
the life companies statements.

THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE MARKETTHE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

On a later page we publish a synopsis of the 76th 
annual rcjiort of the above substantial and popular 

on, from strength to strength.

The present high rates prevailing for foreign 
exchange are drawing attention to the conditions 
which have caused them to be so high. Some 
existing conditions and those that have prevailed 
for a prolonged period are such as usually make 
exchange cheap. Were indeed the popular theory 
that exports and imports of merchandise arc the 
main factors in the price of exchange as complete 
a statement as some suppose the existing rates 
would present an insoluble problem. The theorists 
who, from observing the enormous excess of 
American exports over imports, have been declaring 
that the London nu ney market was fast losing its 
dominance in the world’s financial affairs, are non
plussed at finding the vast balances ol trade in 
favour of the United States in several past years to 
have left insufficient balances available for paying 
foreign exchange drafts. When regarded by them
selves the returns of American exports and imports 
would indicate, what some writers in United States

company, which goes 
adding new businc.s year after year with all the 
energy of youth and the wisdom of years reaching 
far on to a century. The annual meeting was held 
in Edinbuigh on .’4nd April last, the proceedings of 
which will be noticed when a full report arrives.
Meanwhile it may be stated that the total existing 

in force at close of last year was $i27rassurance
759,139, against $ 12445-,863 in 1900, and the 
accumulated funds were $50,135,197, which exceeds 
those of a year ago by $1,743,54(1. The past year 
is the first complete one under the management in 
Canada of Mr. U. M. MeGoun, whose iccord fulfills 
the anticipations we expressed when lie took
charge.

THE MARTINIQUE CATASTROPHE

Language is wholly inadequate to describe the 
appalling disaster which, on lhe 7th of this month, 
SWrpl the city of St. Vicrrc out of existence by a 
blast ol fire, and killed in a few moments its popu
lation of 30,000 souls. The entire region where 
this catastrophe occurred has an unparrallcd record 
of volcanic disturbances. The Wist India islands 
appear to have been thrown up by cataclysms such 
as that which overwhelmed the population of St.

Since their discovery there have been

papers have averred to be a fact, that Great Britain 
becoming hopelessly involved as a debtor to thewas

States. Whether the old land could extricate itself
Irom this embarrassment of debt has been discussed 
by the more prominent American journals, the 
universal judgment being that the flag of England's 
financial supremacy was about to be transferred 
from London to New York. The true situation 
reminds us of the surprise of Mother Hubbard of 
whom and her dog it is said 1

I’ictrc.
successive earthquakes at short intervals which have 
shaken the entire area of the West Indies and the 
Isthmian peninsula. The recent disaster is being

“ She went to the undertaker* to l-uy him • coffin, 
When she came tack the dug wa« laughing ! ”

-,— a—
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borrowed abroad. At this season there isThe Boston Bureau provides us with the following 
table which shows the excess of exports of mcr- 
chandise, gold and silver ol the United States, for 
the nine months ending March 3ls* an^ in each of 

the last six fiscal years ;
MerrlMMkSl«.

1901 02,... $402,237,000
1000411 ....
1899-00...,
1898-99. ..
1*97-9*....
1896 97....

• KicM» of lapon».
In the statement only the nine months ended 

March 31st arc compared. In this'way, however.
basis of comparison is obtained. Taking 

the six last completed fiscal years the excess of 
exports is as follows :

Mm’hawlteo*.

money
usually a piling up ol indebtedness to foreign 
creditors which is expected to be liquidated by 
shipments after next harvest. The transference of 
the flag of financial supremacy from London to 
New York is postponed as the lawyers say, sine die, 
in plain English, to the distant future.$ »*82,nnn $16,s*:i,immi

•25,946,000 21,035.000
•7.770,000 16,774.000

•66,894 000 
•67,560,000 
•65,361,000

540,212 '"Ol 
411,855,000
447,970,......
470,652,1810
323,413,000

20.037.000 
17.431 IHHI 
25,012.0110

DOMINION BANK

The statement of the above bank appears on a 
later page. The net profits of the past year were 
$353,172, as against $275,192 in previous year. 
This very large increase would have provided amply 
for a bonus. It was, however, decided to transfer 
$ r9.700 to Reserve Fund by which it was raised to 
$2,500,000 the same amount as the paid up capital. 
We postpone a more extended review until the full 
report appears next week.

an even

$162,882,060 $ 78,881.000 $31,761 000
28.3,263,000 *44,653,000 31,413 000
61.3.432.000 •104,985,000 24,177,1....
529.874,000 •$1,432.000 25,623.000

8,693,00 1 21.455,000
664.9IHi.ooO •11,312.000 27,901,1810

1896..
1897..
1898..
1899 I1900............ 644,541.000

THE QUEBEC CITY LIFE ASSURANCE 
AGENTS

We learn that the life assurance agents of the 
city of ( luebec have organized themselves into an 
Association. The first meeting was held on the 
26th ult. At a subsequent meeting on the 6th Inst, 
the constitution was read and adopted after amend
ment.

On the 13th inst. they assembled again to elect 
officers. The ballot gave the following result : 
president, Mr. J. B. Morissette, representing the 
North American Life Assurance Company ; first 
vice-president, Mr. Frank Glass, the Canada Life 
Assurance Company ; second vice-president, Mr. 
Jas. F. Bellcau, the Equitable Life Insurance Com
pany ; secretary, Mr. M. Monaghan, the Mutual 
Life Insurance of Canada ; treasurer, Mr. J. T. 
Lachanc, the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com
pany; directors, Mr. Chas. II. Carpenter, the New 
York Life Insurance Company ; Mr. J. G. Bruneau, 
the Confederation Life Insurance Association.

Two more directors among the Associate members 
will be elected next week.

1961
Total»... $2,740,892.000 $291,296,000 $162,333,000

♦ F-vt-w "f Importe.
considers that indications 

over
Our contemporary

point to the excess of exports from the States 
imports being about $200,000,000 less than the year 
before, or about $470,000,000, which would be the 
smallest excess of exports since the year ended 30th 

It is, therefore, manifest that someJune, 1397-
operations have been active outside those of 
cantile character, that is, the outflow and inflow of 
merchandise. It is, however, generally overlooked, 
as it is not usually recognized as a factor in the 
•• balance of trade” and, therefore, foreign exchange 
question, that the transmission of securities acts on 
the exchange market precisely in the same way 
as the shipment of produce or manufactured goods. 
The apparent mystery of this, which to some is a 
puzzle, vanishes when it is considered that just as 
when a cargo, say of wheat, shipped from New York 
to England has to be paid for ultimately in that 
city, so, when a parcel of bonds is remitted from 
New York they also have ultimately to be paid for 
in that city. It is evident from the state of the 
exchange market that the funds provided by 
shipping of merchandise 
been sufficient to provide a supply of funds abroad 
to meet all the heavy drafts drawn for money 
wanted on this side. Europe has not only been 
able to pay for purchases of American goods, but 
has been buying American securities on an enormous 
scale, or lending money to American borrowers, a 
process still going on. The vast developments of 
railway and manufacturing enterprises in the United 
States in recent years, calling for hundreds of 
millions of capital, have been largely aided by

a tncr-

A Very Untimely Jokf. is recorded in the 
•• Insurance l’rcss” as having been indulged in by a 
fire insurancecompany official. The president of OBer
lin College is said to have allowed his policy to drop, 
as his wife thought it a waste of money. Then he 
renewed it and in four hours a fire occurred in his 
house. The company’s letter in resjionsc to the 
claim read : “ Enclosed find draft for $500. We 
note that your policy went into effect at noon, and 
the fire did not occur until 4 o’clock. Why this 
delay ? ” The insinuation seems to be so libellous 
it would be no surprise to hear of an action being 
taken against the company lor damages.

from the States have not
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raomtorr topics.

The public expenditure and increase of debt ques
tions have been prominent subjects before the House 
of Commons this week. The increase of the former 
from $41,702,383 in 1896 to $57,982,868 in 1901 
and the growth of the debt from $258,479,432 in 
1896 to $274,480,000 in 1902 are certainly changes 
well worthy of the serious consideration of the coun
try, more especially of the business men of both 
political parties. The coincidence of expanding 
revenue and expanding debt on an equal scale is 
much too serious a condition to be judged to any ex* 
tent as a party question. However, it is now so 
regarded in the House of Commons it will not be so 
throughout the country should a check be given to 
the present run of prosperity. Happily, there is no 
cloud on the horizon indicative of such a reverse, 
and if the general law holds good that good and bad 
times run in cycles of about ten years, we have 
several “ fat " years ahead before the " lean " ones 
are due, so that while there is nothing in the present 
situation to justify anxiety, there is at all times an 
urgent, an imperative need for prudence and pre
parations for a rainy day.

will serve to protect the natural products and manu
factures of Canada against the present discrimination 
under which they suffer, and thereby bring about, in 
the near future, fairer trade relations between Canada 
and said foreign countries."

The second one is as follows :
“ That, in the opinion of the Montreal Board of 

Trade, it is the duty of this Dominion, as an im
portant division of the Empire, to share in the cost 
of the general defence of said Empire, and, therefore, 
that an annual appropriation shall be provided in 
the Dominion budget for this purpose, to be ex
pended as the Dominion Government may direct."

In regard to the defence of the Empire question 
this inconsistency is notable in those who desire, 
as we said last week, that Canada should continue 
to play the scandalous role of " poor relation " by 
accepting the protection of Great Britain without 
making any recompense. Those who object to 
Canada sharing in the cost of her own protection 
and in the defence of the Empire are those whose 
whole trend of desire is towards greater indepen. 
dence for th>"s country. Now, it is quite clear that 
the more this country becomes politically inde
pendent of Great Britain and its ties to the Empire, 
therefore, looser, the more will it be necessary to 
have some protection to her territory and shipping. 
It is mere childishness to suppose that the mother 
country will, at her own cost, strengthen and main
tain the material protection she now accords to 
Canada when this country is making every possible 
effort to shake off the bonds of allegiance to Great 
Britain. Were Canada, as some desire, wholly sepa
rated from Great Britain, it would then be absolutely 
necessary for this country to have a defensive fleet, 
a standing army and fortified places always manned, 
So that those who are objecting to Canada sharing 
in its own defence as a part of the Empire are 
actually, at the same time, desirous of seeing such 
conditions established as would put Canada under 
the incomparably greater burden of maintaining 
alone the cost of defences by sea and land to guard 
our shipping and our territory !

The point needful to be kept ever in mind is the 
vital difference between expenditures of a capital 
nature that arc dictated by mere local ambitions and 
party considerations which have no promise in them 
of serving the general trade interests of the country, 
and those expenditures which are needed for the 
development of national interests, such as transporta, 
tion facilities by which the commerce of the Domin
ion is certain to be benefitted. Building all manner 
of public works all over the country may be very 
useful in keeping constitutencies in line or winning 
them over to the party in power without enlarging 
in the least degree the trade facilities and accom
modations of the country. Were the broad, essen
tial distinction between the above two classes of 
expenditure strictly recognized and outlays governed 
thereby, there would be little or no opening for 
criticism of public expenditures. But, when the 
principle involved in this distinction is ignored there 
is a rift in the Government armour through which 
fatal arrows may pierce, as they did in 1878. Canada needs more independence, no doubt, more 

of the spirit expressed by Burns:
“The blessed privilege of being independent.”

And by Smollett :
The Board of Trade of this city on the 13th inst- 

passed two resolutions of great importance. One 
resolution, which was prefaced by an argumentative 
preamble, reads:

" Resolved, that the Dominion Government is 
hereby respectully urged to make such alterations in 
the tariff upon importations from foreign countries 
not having reciprocal relations with this country as

" Thy ipirit, Independence, let roe share. 
Lord of the Iron heart and eagle eye I"

The spirit of a man who disdains to take shelter 
any longer under his mother's apron, but is prepared 
to defend himself, and, if needs be, to lift his fist 
against any foe that threatens her peace and safety

1
i
1

à
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critics will ask, what wasthe length. But some 
done that could not have been as efficiently and as 
judiciously performed in half the time? It has. 
however, to be remembered that the tariff being left 
undisturbed took away a favourite opportunity 
for lengthy debates. The members, also, on both 
sides, were anxious to let Sir Wilfrid at liberty 
early to make preparations for his trip to England 
as the representative of Canada at the Coronation 
and at the Imperial Conference in July, where, on 
both occasions, he will doubtless do honour and ser- 
vice to the Dominion and the Empire.

The comer stone of the new building of the 
Board of Trade in this city was laid in due form on 
the 14th inst., by Mr. Alexander McKee, president. 
In the stone were enclosed a selection of the cus
tomary articles, with portraits of the officers and 
copies of reports accompanied by the box which 
found in the corner stone of the old building that 
was burnt. A large body of prominent citizens 
attended the ceremony.

was

The pressent regretted the absence of Lord
stone in 1892. HeStrathcona who laid the

brief sketch of the history of the Board
He remarked

corner

gave a
which was incorporated 60 years ago. Canada has contributed the noble sum of $50,000 

towards the relief of the sufferers by the disasters at 
Martinique and St. Vincent where the volcanic 
catastrophes have " staggered humanity." and called 
forth the world’s sympathy and benevolence.

that :
« Unlike other great commercial cities of the 

Dominion, each of which has its work to do, Mont- 
real holds an exceptional position in that she is the 
head of ocean navigation, and the gateway to those 
most wonderful of inland waters, the great lakes o 
the West It is to be rcgietted that the improved 
canal system provided by the Government, with its 
uniform depth of fourteen feet from the Great Lakes 
to our port, has not been taken advantage of, and 
that vessels of the largest capacity which the canals 
provide for have not been placed on the St. Law-
rence river. ,

As the head of navigation, we are naturally 
becoming the port of entry for a large percentage of 
the imports into Canada, as well as the leading port 
for the bulk of our exports. In order, therefore, 
that Montreal may derive the greatest benefit from 
its position our waterway to the sea must be deepened 

uniform depth of thirty Icet, so that at all times 
during the open season, the largest vessels in the 
North Atlantic trade rray enter our port.

"We cannot afford to have Duluth, Buffalo, 1 ort- 
land, Boston and other United States ports handling 
the freight which Port Arthur, Montreal, Quebec, St. 
John and Halifax are entitled to; and it is our first 
duty, as it is the duty of our Government at Ottawa, 
to so arrange and assist matters that it will be to 
the advantage of the great carrying companies to 
provide adequate transportation facilities to cope 
with the growing requirements of our country. In 
making this demand upon all concerned, we, as 
Canadians, feel that we are only asking 
will prove beneficial to the Dominion at large.

After a few words from the Mayor and Mr. James 
Crathern, who, we were sorry to see suffering from a 

cold, Mr.C. F. Smith. Mr. D. Masson, Mr. 
A. J. Hodgson offered congratulations on the event

Mr. S. Stanley Brown, general manager Em
ployers’ Liability Assurance Corporation, London, 
Eng., was in Montreal on the 3rd instant visiting 
the Canadian branch office. He expressed himself

of theas being well pleased with the progress 
Canadian business which is controlled by Messrs. 
Griffin & Woodland ; the latter gentleman came to 
Montreal to meet the general manager and Mr. 
Griffin. Mr. Brown sails to-morrow from New York 
per the “ Saxonia.”

to a

ConeepoiideiMe.
w.,looot hold o.r»lTM rt.poo.lbl. for vl.w. ..prrtrt.1 b, oorrrtpoo.l.nt.

LONDON LETTER.

Finance.
30th April, 1902.

The recent new issue of Consols has turned a good deal of 
this stock, and the phenomenal success which 

little even in these
attention to
attended the issue has stiffened the price a 
days of depression 1 have recently seen the figures of the 
highest and lowest prices reached by Consols, during the past 
century, and the variations arc remarkable.

This morning the quotation is 95, and no higher figure lias 
The stock has been down to 93 at

for what

severe been reached this year.
its lowest since the beginning of January Last year, how 

touched, and that was the lowest point since
wasof the day.

The building is progressing rapidly, some 8 feet of 
masonry is in place, and uprights and beams ol 
steel arc being rapidly fixed.

ever. 91 was
1870. although, for the five years, 1871-5. the lowest price 
in each case only a fraction over 91. This year s poor ligure 
of 95 as the highest price, has not been so bad since 1874, 
when 93 3-4 was the highest figure touched.

Candour compels the confession, that there is nothing of 
interest in contemporary finance this week. Little hursts id 
activity affecting a few stocks here and there occur only to 

brief Session, in which, however, quite as much work h, cheerily followed by reaction and stagnation. A few new 
was done a, i. customary in sessions of double I companies are being promoted solely. I. seems, on the

Parliament was prorogued yesterday, after a very
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quirements for which will not permit fundi to flow towards 
this centre.

The %ma«.h of ten days ago has made some of the large 
operators indisposed to deal largely, and the advent of the 
summer season has caused a number of them to close their 
accounts in preparation for the usual vacations, more par
ticularly as the question of crops is of necessity as yet an 
undetermined one, consequently, except in special instances, 
and with possibly s<mic sudden spurts, the market is likely 
to he a quiet one, but its fundamental strength will warrant 
purchases and declines, so that in a quiet way it may be a 
very good trading market, though, within narrow limits

Last Saturday it was anounced that the coal miners would 
stop work on Monday, and that a meeting of delegates 
from the various unions would be held on Wednesday, the 
14th, to determine whether the strike should be made per
manent or not. The efficiency of a strike is largely in its 
suddenness and in the unprepared condition in which it 
finds the employers, but when they have had some time in 
which to prepare themselves, the movement loses much nf 
its force. In the present instance, the operators have had 
some thirty days in which to arrange their matters, the dull 
season is coming on and they are now in a position where 
the cessation of work would cause a minimum of trouble and

chance ol mapping up some of the surplus application funds 
over from the new Consuls issue. Kverythmg and everybody 
are on the tenterhooks of expectation alx»ut peace. No news 
is alternately taken to be good or had news, and lively gusts 
of buying or selling take place Hut public dealing on any 
extent worth mentioning waits for the actual termination of 
fix South African war.

Insv*an<"*

Despite a good deal of complaint alunit the hardness of the 
times, the fire insurance offices appear to get on very well in 
the majority of cases. On the whole, I know that for young 
and ambitious concerns, loot like many recent years, was not 
a favourable period There does not seem to have been 
enough non hazardous home business to go round in alto
gether satisfying quantities

This has led, as 1% well known and was to Ik* expected, to 
eatenng for foreign and American risks, where plenty of 
substantial premiums were to Ik- gathered in. The little, but 
important fact that in the end these premiums have turned 
out 1. >' to be substantial enough, was an after experience 
and one which has led to a lot of heart hurtling at various 
headquarters.

It is curious that amongst some of the offices which, to all 
appearances, have weathered the times successfully, there is 
often a lot to I* learned by closer inspection. To take only 
one cate, that of the Scottish Alliance. Here, although an 
N 1-2 per cent, dividend has been paid with no diminution of 
financial strength, the year showed no live underwriting 
profit. In many other offices the experience has been the 
same, and "American business’* may be looked to for the 
reason.

Some of our fire companies, however, enjoy quite enviable 
prosperity Take the Commercial Union for example. Out 
of its total fire premiums only 5*1 i-j per cent- went in claims. 
This accompanies a very large increase in fire premiums, a 
feature of expansion which is more frequently than not a 
sign that an office is not being so particular and, may, there
fore, look for a higher rate of loss

The Gresham Life Assurance Company is making especial 
efforts to increase its already excellent Continental con
nection, I.arger offices have been taken in Brussels and other 
leading centres.

loss. That the men realize this and that this is an inoppor- 
tunc time for such a movement is evidenced by the fact that 
there is a very decided sentiment against any strike. The 
Convention was railed together this morning, and after an 
address by Mr Mitchell, adjourned till l*JO p m., but up to 
tins time nothing further has been heard from it. The 
March statement of the Southern Pacific indicates the policy 
of improvement now being pursued. The operating ex
penses show an increase of some $46.1.884, and it is quite 
likely that all of the available income for some time to come 
will Ik* expended upon the road. The territory through 
which this road runs is developing rapidly, and the expendi
tures now being made upon this property should, and it is 
believed will, put it in an excellent shape to handle 
the largely increased business which will come to it. 
llow long it will require to make all the improve
ments contemplated is impossible at present to say. but 
when they are completed and the large expenditures have 
ceased, the income which has been diverted to that purpose, 
will become available for dividends, and we should not be 
at all surprised to find at the close of the year that this 
property had entered the ranks of the permanent dividend 
payers. Naturally, great interest is being taken in the crop 
n ports issued from time to time. That issued by the 
Government within the past day or two was not generally 
considered as favourable as had been expected. Since it 

given out, however, copious rains have fallen in some

»

it

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER

Often of Cummings & Co. jo Broad street, New York City.

New York, May 14. tgoa.

Interest during the past week has centered principally on 
money and the strike of the coal miners Early in the week, 
rates for money went as high as jo per cent., owing to a 
variety of causes, the financing f some large transactions 
having considerable to do with the matter. Holders of 
giKkl collateral, however, had no difficulty in getting funds. 
The rise m the rate for money brought an influx of funds 
from interior points, ami led to a decided lowering in the 
rate of Exchange which helped the matkrt to a certain ex
tent. Had it not tiern for this, it j* probable that the rates 
would have gone considerably higher, for the New York 
bank* are down very close to the legal limit of reserve, 
aome of them indeed, bring slightly below it. These de
ficiencies must Ik- made up and the reserve strengthened 
hrf.ire the New York institutions can expand their loans to 
any gtrat extent, and it is not likely that this can be done for 
ten days or two weeks yrt, especially in view of the great 
activity in general business throughout the country, the re

was
of the districts where it was most needed, and the condition 
is thereby considerably improved. Two of the strongest 
stocks during the pest few days have been Union Pacific and 
Erie London having been a persistent buyer of both stocks 
It is said that the former is to be put upon a regular 5 per 
cent dividend basis and that this in part accounts for the 
foreign demand As to the latter, the action of the stock 
gives evidence that some strong interest is taking it on all
recessions.

The election of Mr. Hawley to the directorate of the 
Colorado Southern, bears out the statement made some time 
since of his acquirement of a considerable interest in this 

If his influence is sufficient and we believe that

1 I
property
it will be. to put this property upon as sound a basis as that 

other properties in which he is interested, security 
holders may look for a material advance in the value of
or some

their holdings.
Late in the afternoon, the rate for money fell to 4 1-2 per 

cent, and the market closed strong hut inactive.

-
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rvf.tsvd to allow tlnm to be landed. The Argentine Govern* 
nient had, by a decree, passed months Indore, prohibited the 

of annuals suffering front contagious diseases. The

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS

Paymknr or I'klmu m aftk* Dr .unLu K IxSVMANtE 
p.v an Kngliah policy, effected by one Stuart, through the 

of the General Life Assurance Company on the life

entry
bulls were taken to another port, and sold at a loss, and the 
underwrite!* disputing liability, an action in the English 
Courts followed. Judgment was given for the insurance 

The case turned on the definition of the expres-

managtr
,,f a debtor, the premiums were payable quarterly, and if 

was 111 arrear for more than thirty days, the.no premium
policy was to become void. On the thirty-first day after a 

due, it was paid, and a receipt was given. At

company.
sion “restraint of people." It was held that the mere opera
tion of an ordinary municipal law affecting or preventing 
the delivery of the insured go«*ds at their destination, was no 
restraint of people within the meaning of the policy. As in 
the case of perils at sea, there must be something violent and 
out of the ordinary course of things In-fore a peril is brought 
within a policy. In the present case, no force of any kind 
was used The captain was required to ol>ey the ordinary 
law existing in the country at the time when the gotxls 
arrived, and he obeyed it The policy also contained a 
clause ' Warranted free of capture, seizure and detention." It 

held that under tins warranty the Company was also

premium was
that time .is it happened, the assured hail In-eii dead for two 
hours, but tins was not known to the holder of the policy. 
The C ompany refused to pay and legal proceedings followed 
against the manager. The Jury found, as a fact, that the 
Company's clerk had told the plaintiff’s clerk that it would
I it- all right if the premium were paid on the thirty first day, 
if the debtor did not pay it on the thirtieth The Court held 
that it was within the power of the Company to waive the 
condition if they wished to, but in this case the assured was 
dead when the premium was paid, and the clerk s authority,
II lie had any, could not extend to such a case, and judgment 
wan given against the claim. (Stuart v Freeman, 18 Times'

entitled to succeed. (Miller v Law Accident Insurance Coy.,
iH Times' Law Reports, 518).

Law Reports, 511).
\\ At.i s Di him. Tempokahy Illness —One Warren,

entered the service of an English pianoforte manufacturer for 
a pi nod of five years, at a yearly salary, and undertook to 
devote the whole of his time to Ins master's business, lie 
became temporarily ill, and was, in consequence, prevented 

performing Ins work for ten weeks As bis master

PERSONALS.

Mr. Charles Povaii. of the Manchester branch 
of the Royal, died recently. Mr I'ovah commenced 
his insurance career with the Lancashire in 1867. In 
1880 he was appointed assistant actuary, and later 
manager of the life department, when he was trans
ferred to the Royal on its assuming the business of 
the Lancashire. Mr. I’ovah was a very able men 
and widely respected, both in and outside insurance 
circles.

Mr. F. C. Junes, some years manager of the 
Rank of Montreal, St. John N.R., was recently pre
sented with a solid silver service and $1,000 on his 
leaving for a year’s vacation in the old country.

I Ft Ull
refused lo pay him fur the tunc lie was absent, lie sued fur 

It was contended that lie was not entitledtm w« eks' wage».
because he had covenanted to give Ins whole tuneto recover,

tu bis ma*lcr s business, and had failed to do so- The Court
decided that be was entitled to be paid during the time of his 
illness. Mr. Justice Bruce said: Although it might be a 
perfectly goutl answer to a claim for salary to say that the 

ready and willing to perform Ills part of tileservant is not
contract, yet that is not the case where it is proved that lie 
is rendered incapable by illness of performing Ins duties. As 
long as lie is ready and willing to perform Ins work, and is 
prevented by temporary illness, lie can recover. (Warren v. 
Wluttmgliain, 18 Times’ Law Reports, 5«>)

Kftumn or I'NtfVK Profit.—A money lender sued for iioo. 
the balance of a I500 promissory note. At the time the note 

given the maker was a young mail of twenty eight, and 
wInch lie had not funds to pay. At thirty, if

Mr. P. C. Stethna, agent of the Sun Life, Bom
bay, India, visited Montreal this week. Besides repre
senting the Sun Life he is also very largely engaged 
in the cotton business in Bombay, in whic't city he 
informs us there are no less than 7$ cotton mills.

Mr. J. D. Stub be, agent Sun Life of Canada at 
Porto Rico, was visiting the head office of his com
pany in Montreal this week. Mr. Stubbe informs us 
that twenty per cent, of the population of Porto Rico 
can neither read nor u rite.

owing money
lie had kept clear of financial trouble, lie was to get i.fo.ouo 
front his fathers estate. He was introduced to the money 
lender in question, and the latter gave him a cheque for <.!**> 
for the note of £500. lie had paid £400 la-fore suit, and 
refused to pay the balance. In the money lender’s action, lie 
counterclaimed, and asked to la* repaid all hut the ijoo, with 
interest at five per cent., on the ground that the dealer had 
Liken advantage of his necessities to impose upon lum an ex
tortionate and inequitable liargain The Knglish judge con
sidered, that while the money was in a sense advanced on the 
credit of the expectancy, still, according to an old equitable 
doctrine, the burden was on the money lender in such cases 
to show that no undue advantage had been taken of the 

In this case Ijoo had Ik-cii paid as interest

>

Montreal Clearing House.—Total for week 
ending May 15, 1902 :

délit or s position 
lor a loan of <500, ami tin- plaintiff hail failed to show that 
there were circumstances which made such a transaction just,

Balances.Clearings.
$21,550.983 $2,811,593

Corresponding week, 1901 20,389,33V 2,697,416
" “ 1900 15,208,193 2,185,86$
" " 1899 15,821,294 2,093,30$

fair and reasonable. The plaintiff could only have the sum 
advanced with interest at five per cent, and was directed to 
repay the balance and to pay the defendants costs- 
( .Samuel v. Nichol, 18 Times' I.aw Reports. 513).

Maris». Insvbanck Ristraint 0» 1’Koii.»—A number of 
hulls were insured under a l.loyd’s policy on a voyage 
from Liverpool to Buenos Ayres, against, among other 
risks, "Arrests, restraints and detainments of princes and 
people '■ On arrival at Buenos Ayres, the cattle were found 
to be suffering from a contagious disease, and the authorities

The Caledonian Inslrancb has issued an 
elegant card showing its handsome new building, 50 
Vine St., New York which it invites its friends to in
spect and to mak- it their headquarters when in that 
city.
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volved 2,369 shares. The closing quotation for C'.P. 
R. to-day in London was 131 54. The earnings for 
the first week of May show an increase of $704,c<xx

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings 
for the first week of May show an increase of 
$88,643. The stock quotations as compared with a 
week ago arc as follows :—

A week ago.
«02 %

85 H 
38^

To-day.
10234s*First Preference.... 

Second Preference. 
Third Preference...

• a ■

Montreal Street remains very much in the back
ground and the trading only involved 60 shares in 
all. The closing bid at 26654 shows an advance of 
1 54 points for the week. This stock will undoubt
edly wake up some of these fine days when least 
expected, and if it were not for the interest charges 
on carrying, should be one of the best buys in the 
market for an advance at present figures. The 
earnings for the week ending 10th inst. show an 
increase of $949 33 as follows :—

Increase.
$•380.69

464.22
230.16
117.56
536.53
68.28

•86.73

Sunday......
Monday......
Tuesday.....
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday....
Saturday.
•Decrease.

$4,641.82 
5.76500 
5.479.04 
5.32934 
5.98122 
5,282.19 
5.674 78

Toronto Rails were traded in to the extent of 
965 shares during the week and the price reacted 
during the break in the early part of the week. 
A recovery is noticeable, however, and the stock 
closed with 11954 bid showing a net decline of 54 
point for the week. The earnings for the week 
ending 10th inst. show an increase of $2,239.35 as 
follows :—

Increase.
$•121.43

655.84
660.72
443-62
363.09

Sunday................
Monday..............
Tuesday.............
Wednesday ......
Thursday..........
Friday.................
Saturday ...........
• Decrease.

$2,718.62
4.45'06
4.58205
4.354.82
4.33I.IO
4.337.35
5,228.65

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., May 14. 1902
The sagging so noticeable in Dominion Steel 

C< nimon towards the close of last week developed 
into a decided slump on Monday, the low point 
touched being 4954. The break in Steel was 
shared to an extent by Dominion Coal Common 
and this stock touched 13354. The decline in 
these two stocks in conjunction with the easiness in 
the New York market affected the whole list and 
put prices generally lower. A decided recovery has 
taken place in Dominion Steel Common, however, 
and it, together with the whole market to day. closed 
stronger. There seemed to be a liquidating 
ment in Twin City the early part of the week and 
during this the price touched 11754. This figure, 
however, has been recovered from and the stock 
closed much better. The first quarterly dividend of 
1 p c. is payable to morrow and an announcement 
is expected to accompany the dividend cheques 
regarding the new issue of stock. The set-back 
suffered by Power last week seems to have been 
partially recovered from and a better price was ob
tainable for the stock to day. Dominion Cotton 
was fairly active to-day and the price is firmer.

The New Yoik market during the last few days has 
been benefiting from the decline in the 
cessivc price of money, and it is evident that with 
cheaper money in New York better prices may be 
expected. The market was an advancing one for the 
last couple of days and was quite strong this 
ing. Somewhat of a reaction was noticeable, but the 
closing was firm at about the best figures.

1 he London market seems to be opening out 
somewhat and a fair interest is being taken in Ame
ricans generally, and the heme stocks have also 
been quoted at better prices. The more promising 
outlook in the war situation has benefited the South 
Africa mining shares. Money continues cheap in 
London as compared with rates on this side.

Call money in New York to-day was quoted at 
4 to 6 p. c. while the London rate comes in as 254 
to 3}i p.c. Money in Montreal remains unchanged 
at 5 p.c.

The quotations for money at continental points arc 
as follows —

move-

recent tx-

mom

Twin City closed with 11954, bid, a decline of ^ 
points from last week’s figures on transactions in 
volving 2,380 shares. The earnings for the first 
week of May show an increase of $7,295.75.

The closing quotation for C.P.R. this week 
12854,3 sharp gain of 254 points on the week's busi- 
ness. The transactions were of smaller volume than 
a week ago, but a fair business was done and 10,735 
shares changed hands. The new stock closed 
at 123 and also shows an enhancement in price 
amcunting to 1% points. The business done in-

was

Montreal Power after selling down to 98 closed 
with 10054 bid, a net advance of ft points from last

j
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Dominion Coal Common closed with 137% bid, 
advance of 54 point from last week’s closing 

quotation and 2 >4 points from this week's lowest. 
The business of the week involved 2,640 shares.

• • •
Dominion Cotton closed with 53 bid, a gain of % 

point over last week’s figures.
• mm
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Mining Matters.

The only trading of importance in the mining list 
this week was in Payne, which, alter the meeting 175 
yesterday, sold down to 21, and sold again at this 
price today. The transactions totalled 33,900 
shares and the closing bid was 20.

Besides Payne there was trading in War Eagle, 7$
North Star and Virtue. There were 1,000 shares of 5° j*
War Eagle traded in, the price realized being 14. £Ôru„to Ruilway.. 119X
In North Star 2,500 shares changed hands, the last 30 “ 119X
sales taking place at 21 >4. Virtue figured in the 100 * Oouuto luH
trading to the extent of 1,250 shares, the last sales j Meètiaîl Power.ioo)J 
being made at II. | 100 Twin City............. n»X

.. 9»X 

.. 9JX 

.. 9JI«
100

5‘X50 I lun. Steel

ArraasuoN bijabu.

50 Com. Cable, 

loo Dom. Steel,

............................ X
.. 128* 
.. H»X 
.. I1*X 
.. 113

1 .. 160

.. 565'
*515 lluminion Colton..

:: ll
1,000 Virtue............... lo

$1,000 Dom. Steel H’d*. 92

7$
25
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Thursday, p.m., May 15. *9°2week's closing quotation. There was a fairly good 
business done in the stock and 4,634 shares changed 
hands.

There was a small volume of business transacted 
to-day, although prices ruled fairly strong through
out the list. A feature of the trading was the 
further advance in Dominion Cotton, which on 
transactions of some 300 shares advanced to 58. 
Dominion Steel opened stronger in the morning 
and sold up to 57, but this price was reacted from 
and the last sale was made at 55 Jé- Commercial 
Cable was more active than for some time past and 
sold up to 16054. C. P. R. wa, traded in between 
128 and 12854, the last sales being made at 
12854. Twin City sold at 119^ and Toronto 
Rails from 11954 to 11954- Dominion Steel Bonds 
ruled around 92 while Payne was again somewhat 
easier and sold at 20. The Twin City announce
ment regarding the new issue of stock is out to day 
and this stock will be issued at par to shareholders 
of record on June 2nd next, in the ratio of to p.C. 
of their holdings, that is to say, one share of new 
stock for each to of old held on that date. Sub
scription warrants will be mailed to those entitled 

* * * tc them and the last day for subscribing is the 1st
Nova Scotia Steel Common continues to be very 0f July next. Subscriptions are to be paid in four

closely held and any demand for the stock has a tend- instalments, 25 p c. on subscribing, and 25 p c. on
ency to enhance the price. The closing bid was 110 the fust days of August, October and December
and this is a decided gain from the lowest sale of respectively, 
the week although a nominal decline of 1 point from 
last week's close. The trading involved 407 shares

K. & O. figured in the trading to the extent of 
473 shares and closed 54 better than last week with 
1 11 54 bid.

Dominion Steel Common shows a loss of 414 
points for the week closing with 56 bid, but this is 
a recot cry of 654 points from the week’s lowest. 
The transactions show a large increase in volume and 
totalled 19,256 shares. The Preferred Stock closed 
with 95,'4 bid, an advance of 54 point over last 
week’s figures and a decider! recovery from this 
week's lowest and 785 shares changed hands during 
the week. The business in the Bonds was com
paratively small totalling in all $75.000. The 
closing bid shows a loss of 54 point for the week, the 
quotation being 91J4-

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALESin all.
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Month.

September. 
October... 
November.
Decern he'.

Week ending.

190I.
179,5*6 
181,584 
164,175 
153.56S 
150,711 

1901.
3M97 
35-9'8
31.998 

44,708 
35.904

Toeonto Steeet Railway.

1900.
173.584
161,516
158.444
146,913
147,979

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor
responding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Increase
3»M7

1901.
35.6*4
34,010
56,176

46,715
37.43*

1900, 
30,419 
19,588 
3».$85 

40,87) 
3*.749

Apr. 7
91II

3*78
l.ol?
'.SV

Giand Teune Railway.

$465/84 
$3*.*54 
535.0*7 
691.745 
463.713
47*.'73 
SO* />7*
48".374
3*6,095
5**8,937 
506,19*
807,3*1

11.
1901. Increase 

$504,891 $477,4091 >ec. $17,481 
491/01
ÎS38
479.77*
476/135 
513.146 
516,189 
480,181 
577.9*4 
545,79*
781,104 
53*.*14 
590,311 
546,118 
697/407 
5*3.1"

Canadian Pacific' Railway.

1"Week ending. 1901
May 7Jan. 7

20,04 I
18,903
15,399

5*1.443
SIS-)*»
761,766 
416,061 I Ice. 53,7r9 
469.073 “ 6.961
531.588 9,34»
591,103 64,914
507,014 16,733
599,153 l',«39

11,073 
81,-38 

546,709 *5,565
555.073 Her. 35.1*9
‘84,157 38,079

41,870 
88,6,3

*4

$15.478 
18,469 
17,181 
9,94*

I90I. 
$ 137,135 

117,981 
141,681 
*31,947

II Month 1900. 
$ 1*3.70 

'*>3.954
117.631

1901
$ 111,657

*09,5*1
*14,499
113,006
*17,95*
'38,154
149,63*
153 481 
160,431 
'$1.5*4 
130,616 
*4 ,39* 

1901. 
*0,965 
18,674 
26,603 
37,7*4 
17,176

3* January... 
February..

April. ...

Feb. 7
•4
21 102,199

118430
122,688

18 M.y
Mar, 7.... .... une. .... 

uly. ., .
August.. . 
September.
October... 
Novemher.

Week ending.

M 127. uj 
'3*.927 
15*1848 
126,538 
128.5*9 
127,096 

1900. 
*5.5'* 
25,187 
26,819 
*9 591 
23.017

566,864
864,842

11
3' -April 7

577,151
513/00
601,939
467,718

*4
II

750.777
601,865 1,177 

3.35» 
.’,505 
1,903 
3, *9*

3',i4i 
3'.030 
30,108 
39.6*7
30,467

Twin CITY Rafiii Teaniit Company.
1900. 1901. 1901. Inc.

*117,151 *134,146 *170, 85 *36,03, 
197.366 113,884 143.150 19,1»»
111,341 140,637 177.57$ 36.938
113.314 13oA$4 161,156 SI,002
113,605 149,863
137.197 176.614
147,659 188,336
151,695 281,114
170,093 306,470
130/185 269,193
2j8,2l6 266,800
155.370 191.576
1900. 1901, 1902.

49,663 56,911 61,510
49.069 53.1*8 59,513
51,780 53,547 59,869
61,811 67,698 79.55J
48,495 54,973 62,1(9

$0
M.y 7 Apr. 7

•4
Gxoai Tsappic Eaininos II

30
$144,000

168,000

90,000 
6t/>*o 
9».ooo 
93,000 

127,000 
124,000 
125,000 
So/» o 

121,000 
81,« >00 
93,000 

13,000 
274,000 
204 *000

1902.1901.
$453,000 $597/*» 

459,000 617,000
448/100

/XXI
435/*“
499/810 
541.000 
SSI.**»
559.00°
571.**”
8l8,000 
648,CX*)
611,000 
611.000
776/XX) 1,050.000 
«41,000 748,000

Week ending 
Jan. y.e.asee» $496,000

497.00°
§04,000 
654,000 
486,'-00 
501,000 
476/100
4*o,o<>o
412,000
5*5.000
*9,°ro
14.000

6ov,ooo 
606,000 
575.000 
672,000 
605,000 

Ner Traffic Faenings.

May 7

14 606/ico
790.000
S5i/x>o
526,000
592,000
669,000
656/00
684,000
655,«K-.»
939,coo
729,000
704,000
746,000

Month,at

X
March... 
April 
May.......

3i
Feb 7

14
21
28

Mar. 7
14

Septemlier
October..
November
December,

21
i*

April 7
U
21

Inc.Week ending.3" 5,5*9A pul 7..*,M.y 7
7.13514
6,112

11,855
7.196

111901. Inc.
$810,461 *171,165 

674,361 53,681
l,05*.9>5 106,580

1900. 19°'•
$ 691,570 $ 648,196

611,731 610,680
799,101 94*,335

1/117,068 i,iPo,8h8
1/179,670 1.010,184
i/>57.8°5 i,UM3*

884,374 1/95.867
1/154,476 1.305.631
1,058,700 1,351,731
1,078,174 l,467/>39
I.06 .548 1*440,878
1.438.3*5 1,568.69'

Month.
10!>'anuary........... May 7e binary 

March .. Halifax Elxctxic Txamway Co., Lid.
Railway Receipu.

igOO. 1901. 1902.
**M7S $9.544 $*°.76<

8,981 8,042 8/98
9.448 9,761
9,371 10,016
9.467 
".339 
*4,104 
*6,33°
*6,547
11.581 
9.675 

10,645 
1901.

1,178 
«.'SS 
1.055 
1,8*3 
1,091

A|xrl
M.y Inc.

$1,221
Month.

January. 
February 
March ., 
April...

July. 45*

September........
October............
November........

. 9.766

. 9.159
9,*8$

. 11,061
' 1,936

. 14,680
'S,?**

. *0,99$
10,318 

I 10,64$
1900.

• 2,176
• 2,260
. 7.288
. 1,63$

I,02!
Lighting Receipts. 

1900 
$9.583 

8.037 
7.337 
6.839 
6.134 
5.86$
5.934
*.$4«
8,096 8,960
8,619 H.689

II,$01 11,870
•1*76 14,194

â'3*5$
Msy
j»îrDecember ......
August... 
Septemlier 
October.., 
Novemlier 
December,

.... 11^57.583 13.760,574
Dilute, South Smoee Atlantic.

1902. 
44,765 
47.179
49.*47
$9*30
48/64 
$0.603

Total

I90I.
40.834
49,186
47.774 
60,953 
S'.$63 
$0,045

Week ending. 
Mer. 7.............

I9C0.
3,93"

Ilec. i.eoy 
1.473

Hec. 7,123
“ 3/>99

Inc.W eek ending. 1901. 
l,3$i 
*,1*7 
1,157 
3,'*9 
1,684

45.3“
45,759 
74.975 
49.1*7 
$1.777

Winnipeg Si seat Railway.

14
74Apr. 7II

*3*143* ic 2Apr. 7 11
146558M 3°............
591M.y 7

$1.911 
Id”! 

Dec. 1,318 
3.6*4

1901. 
$*>,991

•3.917
*5.111
16.013

Monieeai Sheet Railway. 
1901.

$ 141,886

Month.
$18,080

10/14
17.530
11.389

Inc.1901
$11.969

9.5*9
9.107

1901
$10.716

9/**
8.391
8,091
7.391 
6,591 
6.73»

May $1.1$ Il-Enusr,, 
ehruary 

March.. 
April ., 
May «..

III
81$Aag

$10/88
$.160

14.015
*,4<4

1901.
$ 153.174 

lji.159 
i$4,89$ 
l$i.5»$

Mon.S. 1900.
June
july$ I3*.334 

111,510 
117,111 
133/75
œ
'1*43»

aeeary.. •
126.«-IS

144,111
i6o,6n

etxiâiy.. August ... 
Septemlier 
Octoher . 
Noiember... 
Uecewber ..

7.774Much .
Ajx.l
M.y

1*0,370
*77.583!"

m
an
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fHE DOMINION BANK®r

Of the business of the Bank for the year ending

.......................................................$100,48.1 10
. . . . ............................................ 59.708 14

I <1 the Shareholders:
The Directors heg to present 

30th April, 1904:
I tala nee of Profit ami Loss Account, .loth April, lyot
Premium received on new Capital Stock....................
1’rotit for the year ending .loth April, njoa, after 

for bad and doubtful debts....................

the following Statement of the result

deducting charges of management, etc., and making pro-
J5J 174 54

vision
$5t3.3b4 7b

$61.400 10 
61 ,i)(io 60 
62.488 00 
62.500 00

Dividend t'.i per cent, paid 1st August, 1901 . 
Dividend 2’ j per cent, paid 1st November, torn 
Dividend 21 j |ver cent, paid 1st February, 1902. 
Dividend i'1 per cent, payable 1st May, 1902.

Transferred In Reserve Fund.....................................

balance of Profit and l.nss carried forward.

$248,288 70 
59.708 12

$.107.998 84 
$205.365 94

RESERVE FUND
$2,440,291 88

59,708 14credit of account, 30th April, 1901Balance at
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account

$2.500,000 00

E. B. OSI.F.R,
President.

Wednesday, 28th May, at 14 o’clock' The" Annmd General Meeting of the Bank will be held at the Head Office, on

STATEMENT.GENERAL
LIABILITIES

............$ 2,228,100 no
Notes in Circulation...............................................
Deposits not bearing interest..............................
Deposits bearing interest......................................

Balance due to London Agents..........................

Total Liabilities to the Public...........................
Capital Stock paid up........................................
Reserve Fund................... • • • • • ........................
Balance of Profits carried forward...................
Dividend No 78. payable 1st May....................
Former Dividends unclaimed..............................
Reserved for Interest and Exchange..............
Rebate on Bills Discounted.................................

$ 2,510.704 ,18
18.351.795 45

40,862.559 8.1 
393.282 18

23.484.008 01 
2.500,000 00

$ 2,500,000 no 
305,365 «M 

<>2,500 00
141 25 

180.79.17»
66,702 39

3.015.563 48

$28.999 57 1 29

ASSETS
............... $ 1,018.767 44

Specie............................... ...  . •• y VtL.11................................................... ................................. 1,402.8211 no
Dominion Government Demand Notes . .. ■ ■ • • • . ,. .. . , 100,000 00
Deposit with Dominion t.oveminent for Security of Note C irculation............................ ................. ,,031.520 04
Notes of ami Cheques on other Banks........................................................................................ # 705,501 39

t: ti Æ K.^ ^ k,;,. <«.*» «»
British or Foreign or Cohimal ihrhlic Securities orher ,Iran ^

Ka1lw.1v and other Ihmds. Debentures ami Stocks.............................................................................. .... .
l.oans ,,n Call secured by Stocks and Debentures.................... $11.377 784 05

$17,101,052 08 
18.801 46
44,or«v 41
1.I.371 19

435,1.13 40 
9.278 70

Iblls Di-c.tinted and Advances Current. .. 
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) 
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises.

Real Estate sold by the Bank .Mortgag
Bank Premises.............................  • ...................: • ", '
Other Assets not included under foregoing heads

es on

17/121.787 24

$gH 999,571JM»

T. G BROUGH,
Central Manager.;Toronto, jo/* April, IÇ0J.

tr. '
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STOCK LIST
K»r*rt«l for The Cn«oxirL« by *. WIlDOn-êmlth Meldrum A CO.. 161 St. Jamre Street. Montreal. 

Corrected to May 14th, 1009, F. M.

Revenue 
per cent on

—------I Inveelment ___
Ii»lfr«»r. stprw.nl J™

prions. on psr.)

ohm s-a r,.:,^r jsz.
“f ~'i “HMjr "*

Market

one of one
•ham. chare

DividendI’aplul 
•uhecrlbed.IIANKN. oent. ^*^,n IHvIden.l

171 169 Jan A pi..lui Oct.

! J
ii»j l»i April*"7 ft','. 
160 158 Jan.Apl.JuIyOrt. 
.................... Mh.JuneSpt. I tec

Jan. July
IM IE7J ...........................
») 1» MsrJan.ltap.tw
Mi W ..................... .........

. w 96) April October

loti itu Jsn Àpl Jnlj tist

July

:::: ::::>*------------- x*:

................... Mar. J un Hep. Dec

"" attiras:-«)
I I I' -

iii ,10

tit' mi Ms> No?.
Mar ..Inn. Hep I tee

Jan A pi. Jul Oct 
Feb Aug 
Dee Mar.Juu Sep 

May Nov. 
Apl. July.

Jan'y.

120 11 
I» II3

«►ct.

S

Brttleh Nort 
CanarUan Hank of font 
< "r en merci a I Hank, W In 
Ihrmtlllnn 
Kaetern Townahl|«

h America
wjOUU.800

......... 3,600.600

.........I 2,0011.0ft)

280.000
«81/8»

n«1*<»r. N K

Kichange Hank of Yarmouth 
llallfai Banking Vo. ...
Hamilton..................................
Ilochcla^a

2,000.1100
ti.îre.:i»
2^uo,noo
1.460.440 

» 11,013 
fi.OI8l.Ol» 
2.«m/mi* 

12,000,(8»

600/)0(l 
2.(881.000 
1,4*81,000 
2,000.0*0 

700/100

180,000
874,017

2.600/8»
2.(00,000
1,000,000

200,000 
804,800 
600.300 

1.478.700 
I ^M.OOD

I?a Banque Nationale ...
Merchant» Hank of P.KI ...............
Merchant» Bank of Canada___ ..
Molaona ...............................................

New llronewlck .........
Nova Hootla ..................... ............
(mûri»..........................................................

1‘eople‘e Bank of llallfai

People’* Bank of N 
Provincial Bank of Canada ..

msnlsnl

Ml. Htephene ..
Ht Hyacinthe 
HI. John*
T-

B ...

Vnloii Bank of llallfai . .. 
Vnlon Bank of Canada

Yarmouth .........................

"OO/BNi
2.000.000

600,800
.(•on

!

114 00

ii2 (8>

’1.1) 00 
on •1.11

130 00

Ü70Ô
180 00

340 00

moi

171 00

128 .17| 
1(11 00

1.18 26 
66 r» 
66 36 
96 OU

Mi** ri.taiiaora.Hr4H *a
Bell Telephone X. D............................
f anatla* Vdoretl Col ton Mills Co ..

3®*.e00 1,604.000

hss was
66.(«o.uui
i.i.ani.iDu
I2.K81.000 1 ■.K»,000 ...........

z*1 ....................ilSftS :::::::::

910.000

mjm

SS8
Canada Mènerai 
Canadian Paclllc 
Commercial 
I let roll Klee

« able X.D .. ..

Immlnlon c.tal Preferred .................... I .'i/mo/mo
'*'• 1 OBUO»..........  16/DO.UOO

Ihimlnlon ( niton Mille l/ns.OOO
Itom. In.n A Hteel (*4»m X.H. ; v./mo/ea

<lo I’M ..................| 6,180/100

“ l-ld .
llallfai Irani way Co. 
llaiidlUui Klectrlc M. (’«nn,

I

Duluth M H A AU 12.000,000
10,000,000,1. “.«J.™

«555 ""mm 

Ml e.«,
l.mn.n» ............

'•SIS -
,?S;22 :::::
•«m» i*.**7

7>».ie*>

107,178
1.600,
2,260.,'«<»Pfddo

Intercolonial
do

Merchi 
lloiiliiMimicy Cotton

( oal
Preferred ’ Stf.

-tide Pul 
aula<ot l • c

TV

SSSSfJ3r..:\Ai, ,;:S5S
Mot tle* Mren» Kailaay fi «»,UMi

b W Telegraph ............. 2/DO.OOll
Hait v<*o ... 7.(881000 i

6,(8».(881d" PI 1

NaiiiU Mc* Land, (\•m 1.407,881
A® Pref 8,642.026

Nwa HcuU* steel a Coal <’«• .Com t.oon.iion
4*0 Pfd .. 2,0»,#»

people • licet A Light of Haufai pei ta»
Rtrlielleu â Ont. Sa». Co . 2,606.800
M John htreet Railway .. ..

ES
2/m»jm ....

600/RW 99,642

x:„-i itssl mbs a»
do I refer ted 3,<■»,«» 3.081,000

"mdaor Hotel .................    OIMi.ooo ««.on#
M In ni peg Klec Ht. lUilwèy Ou 1,250,0» W.'J» ...

« 9

4.N6fi>V6
HOBI.OBl

360,001 
//KB'/BB) 
1J8I/I26

mm
nuo.uuo 

2.000,(8» 
1.8fi#/k» 
2.0(B),*8*1

1.77fi.333
3,081.000

60.000
2/H8*,(B»
1.060,00)

40.000
6*».(»0

UK».
760;

1.860,000

r6.ooo
176.000 

3,(8 H),000 
2,180.0» 
N.O»,006

700.0»
2.W0/1O)

HO

1.407,381
300,013

6.(881,081
2.600,000

12,(00.0»

600,000
«,(«o/8»
1,396.7X0
2/W0/M0

700/8»

180,000
818.020

2/K8I.O»
2,000,000 
1,000/100

300.000
r/7.290
30.21»

S 461 460 
I ,160,(8»

■M.000
,(8»1,766,—. 

280,000

160,000

700,HO 
i.rnojoou

760,000

46,(88) 
76/DO 
10/M»

2,401,400 
360,000

000,000 673,000
2,000/88) mo «»

418,219 184/MD
100,000 40,(N»

in

6 36

4 16
4 I*

SM

6.2
3 h»

4 68

4*97

4 67

389
I H

ï»

9 Percent. Per Cent

25 63
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ksv* of KKMAKK8.D»u of 
Redemption.I When Intereel 

due

| }*{£•
1 Apl. 1 dot.
2 Api. 2 Oct.

May 1 Now.

1 Apl. 1 Oet.
1 Mob. 1 Hep.
I Jen 1 July

1 July

Wfc.r. lowrfcfct p»r*W«
B'iNOi. e»Bi

j | jin., ■an

i'api.'.'Îwi
j Un l«l or Umdon....................
Moatml.NfcW Tort or London. 
Hnnfc of Montra*!, Montreal _.... 
Mnrehnntr Kent ot I'm. Monlronl

Hnnfc of Monirenl, Montrnnl .......
Hnnfc ol Montrnsl, Mofclmnl .....

Hnnfc of Montrnnl, Monirenl ...

o.nn.wrrfWÇ^I.Uowoj^ ...... J
i enedlen PeolBc IaoJ (1ml 8
i en. Oolorad OottMi Oo
i euede Peper Oo .........

Retleemeble at 111
t.*11.0110i.ooojmo

■joo.noo
1.WO.OOO 

£ aOH.AM)

• 1,000,000

6 y. 181711
1 Apl.. 1088 
1 Mob.,1813.. 
1 Jen., 1816

Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable et llu

Redeemable at 110 
.It accrued Interest

Redeemable at lM

6Hell Telephone Oo . 
iMinlaloa 1 ». mn r ton
dominion Iron A Steel Oo ...

Coal Oo 
Cotton Oo

0-2I July, 1029..I .Ian

I Jan. I July Bh. of N. Seotle.. Hal. or Montreal| j Jan.
1 Apl. I Oet....................................................................! 1 Apl-

i Jain'...... 1 July Company's oice. Montreal........ i duly, liai

I Mch.,190*
1 Aug. 1922

1 July, 1931.

i Ap ten

, 1916 
, 1918..| Att.UOO 

344.(100
1,200,1*101,000.1**1

6*0,074

292,600 
«61,33» 

2, flOO^JOO

iMaillai Tramway Co ..
I I.terenlonlal Coal Oo

unmllde Pulp...........itmorenvy (N.tVm ...
. out real lias Co...........

Montreal Street Ky. Co ... .............^ 8

103
i taMoi 8

4 10A
104I Peb i’H' | Ban*of Montreal.!x>ndon.Kng.

wn. u,„ isas&itftozsftNota > cot la Steel A Coal Co .....
reoides H« a- A Light Co.—

Kilt Mortgage ..........................
Second Mortgage.......................

lieu A Out. Naw. Co.
Kleetrte Co.

20 1 Redeemable at 110i Royal Bank of Canada 
I Halifax or Montreal ------- --

Mcb. 1 Pep Montreal and L>ndon........
1 Apl. I Oct lib.of Montreal, MonVl or laonilon 
1 May 1 Now. Itanb of Montreal. St. John.N.H.

W Peb 31 Aug t Ba,,% ol 8*’ol,and’ LondOB

| 700,U0U 1 Apl. I (»ct
100,000

4/1,580 I
£ 130.91*) I
| 676.C00

6 0.

340.UUO 1 Jan
l.wu.i**) 1 Jan

f.
103 liedeemable at lib

......... Redeemable at II»
\ p.e. reileen abl 
/early after in*

Mch.. 1916 
Oet., 1914 

l May, 19» 
July, Ini og. ,192 !

8

>t *Jokn Railway, 
loroeto Railway I1.1

31 Aft*)
,983

2 July, 1912 
1 Jan., 1927

I .loij W minor Hotnl, Montrnnl
l.lulj .....................................................Wimleor Hotei ... ...

a mnitmg Klee Stieet Railway........

! Life Insurance Companies Liable — In the 
United States Supreme Court, an Opinion was rend
ered last week in the case of the Fidelity Mutual 
Life Association of Philadelphia vs. Jennie M. Metier, 
involving the constitutionality of a State law making 
life insurance companies liable for damages and at- 
torncy fees in cases in which they fail to pay just 
claims on policies. The court sustained the law, 
affirming the decision of the Circuit Court for the 
Northern district of Texas.

The recent Fire in London was in the Bar
bican district which is packed closely with

An ENTERPRISING Person named Fayette has houses and stores, the streets being quite narrow, 
disappeared alter accidentally (?) shooting off his Insurance rate, were high as the conditions were 
S' P He had accident policies to extent of $7.5oo. hazardous. It was these high rates that led to the 
which he found it prudent to abandon, as the com- agitation for municipal insurance. A large pan of 
panics were investigating his claims. He has lost a the burnt property was not insured. By tins fire the 
loot and some premiums, but he has gained some premiums from that dUtnct of a who e year have 
experience so bis ammunition was not all wasted. been lost and the entire profits of four year, hive 

r been swept away.

|lotefl and ^tems.

At Home and Abroad.

Ottawa Clearing House.—Total for week 
ending 8th May, 1902, clearings, $2,252,138; bal
ances, $592,820.

A Conference of American Underwriters 
will be held at Niagara Kails. United States, on 27th 
inst., to discuss the picscnt situation. ware-

The Conflagration in Glen Falls, N. Y„ j
27th ultimo, which caused a loss of $300,000 is -p||E Management EXPENSES of the life corn- 

regarded as a case of spontaneous combustion. panjcs included in the 1901 report of Mr. Scofield. 
The fire started in a clothing store which is not the insurance Commissioner of Connecticut, arc shown 
place where materials arc found capable of spuntan- . the United States "Review" to have been; 
eously generating fire. It would be interesting and çonnectjCut companies, 20.59 per cent, of total pre- 
useful to know why this conflagration is attributed milim, . companies of other States, 22.59 per ccn1 • 
to “ spontaneous combustion." and jndustrjai companies, 42.46 per cent. The per-

A VllOTO OF Mr. Gould'S House after ex- centage of commissions paid to premiums on new 
plosion of an acetylene gas machine, appears in “The business an average of 51.20 per cent., the minimum 
Standard." The building is a complete wreck. The being 27.11 and maximum 75-94. Ol renewals the 
assistant secretary of the Boston Board of Fire percentage to premiums 
Underwriters in his address on acetylene gas ma- ranging Irom 7.99 per cent, to 24.73. 
chines said ; " 1 never saw any such machine that 1

on

was an average of 14.3b 
The rate per

Climes sa,u . . ...... ............ ....................- - cent, of net interest earned on mean amount of net
would consider fool proof." Unfortunately, such ma- ; invested assets, including cash on hand, varied from 
chines are liable at any time to fall into the care of 3 84 per cent, to 5 90 per cent, the average bein^ 
a “ fool," or incompetent person, hence their dan- 
ger.

24 per cent.

I» •«

"101

"ni"

1 ■ — — _ . ■
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BANK OF MONTREAL.
Kerning* for tho^Yeer «how en Increase over those of 1930 1901 of $63,630

The Bank of Montreal has issued ils slatement of profit and loss for the year ending April to 
Compared with the statement of the 1 rvtinn year it shows

1902
$ 761,703 $ 427 180

1,537,522

$ 2,365,856 $ 1,964,703

1,200,000 1,21-0 0^0 
1,000,000 .....................

1901
Balance of Profit and I-oss Account, 30th Apr il, 1901..............................
Profits for the year ended 30ih April, 1902, after deducting < harges of

managemei t, and making full provision lor all bad and doubtful debts 1,601,152

Dividend 5 per cent., paid 1st llccemlier, 1901, end dividend 5 tier cent
payable 1st June, 1902...............................................................

Amount credited to Rest Account..........................................
-

I !
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

I he general statement of the affairs of the Bank, April 30, 1902, is given as follows : —

LIABILITIES.

$ 165,856 $ 764,7037

Capital Sttx k.....................................
Rest............................................ .........
Balamc ol Profits carried forward,

$12,000,000

hi $ 8,000,000 
165,856

$ 8,165,856 
2,6.0 

600,000
Unclaimed Dividends..........................................
Half-yearly Dividend, payable 1st June, 1902

8,768,526

$ 20,768 626Notes of the Bank in circulation........... .
Deposits not bearing interest....................
Deposits bearing interest............................
Balanct* due to other Banks in Canada

.......... $ 7,007,321
.......... 22.899,086
.......... 03,926,547
..........  69,172

93,902,127

$1'4,670,053
ASSETS.

Gold and Silver coin current..........................................................................
Government demand notes.....................................................................
Deposit with Dominion Government required by Act of Parliament 

for security ol general bank note circulation..
Due by agencies cf this bank and other banks in

Great Britain.................................... .............. ......
Due by agencies of this Bank and other Banks in

Foreign Countries............... ................................... 1 945 483.83
Vail and «hurt loans in Great Britain and United State*. 29,220,983.00

lb minion and Provincial Government Securities................................
Railway and other B inds, debenture» and stocka................................
Notes and cheques of other Bank...........................................................

Bank Premi es at Montreal and Branches..................................................
Current Loans and Discounts in Canada nnl elsewhere (rebate

ini' rest reserved) and other Assets........................................ ................
I>ebts Secured by morigage or otherwise................ ................................ "
Overdue debts not specially secured (loss provided for)..........

$ 3,057,465 
4,068,28f

340,1 00

$3,101,578.15

34,268/44
819,860

6,152,393
1.826,190

-

$ 50,632,236 
600,000

63 211,068
832,471
94,876

«3,538,417

$114 670,663

1

1
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Apr.’ 2/W

M»r. 15, *02 
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Fa b. 15, *92 l'H»

Apr. 1, *02 m
Apr. 1/08 V»1
Mtr. 2/02 M
Feb. I J, '02 101 i
......................... 86

Apr. 15. *02 lS)j

WJ

5.

Aimr’iinCii A Foundry Co. ............ # 30.000.ono j
Amer'ran <"sr A Foundry Co., Prwfd............. ao.onn.iwo ij
An rrlmn I-nromolhet o ................................ 85,0 r^MW

iSXSSSXiïiSXiïiïï.:»** 8P55 .i
rlean Sugar Refining .................................... .T6.966.000 ||

Atchison, Topt'ka A Santa Ke................................. HU.imi.MHi <J
AMna-n. T'-pfka A Santa Fe. Prefd................ 111K45
Hait'mura A Ohio ........................................... • • • • îl'!VJt'!5Ü
Baltimore A < »bin, Bref il......................................... 6V,.. 1.000 i

,770.<W<>
.OlW.UW

Brooklyn Rapid Iran rit Co ...
( ana-lw Smn barn ----------
Outrai of New Jersey...
t anaiBan Pari fl.- ..........
1 !.. M|-vitk«* A Vhlo..........

üIV
‘27 ..MO xtH. 2
«5,«*■',<■*• 24
60,633,400 1

Si; 11
6J6TI.WW 3

19.M2.N10 
6.IV7.1MW 1

Tiiragt» A Alton........................................
A Km stern II..............................

Chicago A Kaetern 111., PrePd...............
t'blrago A tirent WraU-rii 
( Imago. Milwaukee A M. Paul

Vliif
Chl< •s"

55.621.H00

5V,9ir2.40« 
8M»u;m'
39.116.:*»'
l3.taW.tM'
17,000.«

8M.IWO.Oni1 
5.«**'21 O 

233*W,»*0 1)
IW.tfcW.lWO 
13.3JJ.3U» 1]

7JWO.OOO
fi.mai.ww

36,IHW.MW p
86.200,uw 1)
JM.OtW.nt© 

44.345.M00 j 2|
I2,oro.uon 

112.»»,H» 
42.MUi.lt»» 1)
16,000,CW0 j

10,42l,6»W i 11
6*i,ta»MW' ; 3
•w.w
5.6M.HW 1 

11,MP),tWU |

Chicago, ll'H'k Island à Parlflr................
t Imago. St Paul, Minn A Omaha ...
Chicago A Northwestern ............................
Chicago Terni. Trana. . .. ................
Cblrago Term. Tran»., Pref'd...................

'1
8

veUn.l, Cincinnati. Chicago A Ht Ixinls .. 
Cleveland, l.oratn A Wheel h g, PrePd. 
Colorado Fuel ami Iron .

Southern ........
lai « able .........

•2(le

t'olorado 
Cuinmeic

lletroll Southern, Com............................
Pref'd.........................

A Hudson Canal ............... . .
are. l4U\ A Western...................
r A K to Grande It. K. Co.............

-I"
lielaware
Itolaw

PrePd............neuter A Hlo Grande,
IMilutli, S. s. A Atlantic ..
Krte...................................... .........
► rie. Hrwt Prefd .................
Krle, Second Prefd .............

Hocking Valley.......................
Illinois Central .....................
loua Central, Coin ..............

•p PrePd............
I.ake F.rte A W ce tern ...........

Long Bland — ........ ...........
1/iuiatilleA Nashville ........
.Manhattan Ity.......................
Metropolitan Street Ky. ., 
Mealcan « entrai ...

Mexican 
Mmn. A 
Minn ,
Miasourl.
Mlasouil

Missouri l’ariflc 
New York Central 
New York. Chicago

12,000,«Wn |
fUt.tMHI.CUMl 
4M IMIIIII

1

U»».
... 523100,U»»
... 47.VKI.IU»

.... 33.3W.U» «
«JNW.IMW 

|(,US»tUH» 
M..'M0,.4«i 
I3.U41.IWU

... 76.049. IU»

... 16 .UW.i»»»
,St I-oula, Corn ............... M.'WO.'U»

do. Ut Pref'd ... 5, nu,Ui0
do. ‘2nd. Pref’d........ ll,»«n,000

........ 5K,ll3,mw

. . W.OU'.UI»

........ 23,«»»»,»»»•

..........  '2«r2,17m «50

Natl mal ("ertiflcatca 
St. IamiIb

^Paul A
2*

S. S 
A T,

St.

do
il"

New York. Ontario and Westent..........
Norfolk and Western ................
Norfolk A Western PrePd.............
Peu lia) I vanta H. U..
Pacific Mail.............

i
•;r............. au,ww uw

............. flo.ww,
.............I 2M,0U»,UBI
.......... 42.UMI.U*».......  «»

l,3tw,ooo

ht. l-oula A San Iran....... 27..T07.MI»»
ht Uuli A San Fraii. 2nd PrePd............  14.Z77,«wn
St. Louis* Southweetern,C«mi ...................... IW/WU.imni

do. Prefd........................ 30,«»«»,«»■•
South, ri. Pacific ... ........................................  I»7,3M2,1U»

Southern H H.............................................................. II9,WW,UW
Teaaa Partfle ......... ................................................... JH,
Toledo, M. U»ute A Weeteru ........................ y,9V5,«»M

du. PrePd..................... 10.UUMMW
Twin City Rapid Transit........................................ 15.UlO.ou»

Vuloti Pacific................................................................ 104,612,400
l'nioi» Par lie, Pref.l............................................... IW.514.7»»»
Vnited Mate* Steel.. ... ............... .................. MO,(■»».«■■»
Vnitcd States Steel, PrtP.l............................ W,««■»,«»»»
Wabael,.......................................   2M,«»W.«»W

Wa ssii Pre’d ............................................................ ‘J4.«*»».«MW
W -teru Valut»..    V7.J70.UUI
„ u,. wyg

!ï-jS5ï

Reading..............................................
Reading, Flr»t P refit...................
l ending. Serund PrePd........
Rutland, Pref’d ............................

Ia»u reuce A Adirondack ...

2

Ast

1

Wisconsin « entrai
PtsTd

■
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THE1

British Empire Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA MONTREAL
55th ANNUAL REPORT

(For the Y far ending 31 st December. iqoi )
The Directors have much pleasure in submitting to the 

Mrmlwrs their Fifty fifth Annual Report on the progress of 
the Company s business.

VALUATION AND BONUS.
The Directors are pleased to announce to the Members th« 

results of the Actuarial Investigation as at the 31st Decern 
h r. 1 get According to the Report of the Actuary, the 
operations of the Company during the two years since the 
last Valuation have produced a very satisfactory profit, but 
out of such profit the Directors again deem it expedient to 
devote a considerable sunt to strengthening the reserves, a 
course which has been consistently followed for many years 
ami is believed to he in the best interests of the Companv 
In particular, the Directors are of opinion that no portion vf 
the business should now he valued at a higher rate of inter 
est than* 3 per cent, and this involves a large increase in the 
reserves of the Canadian section of the business which on the 
last occasion were based on 3 1 -2 per cent The Valuation 
has been made on the sis of the new British Offices 
Table with interest at 3 per cent for all Assurance contracts, 
according to tlu net premium method, and the Government 
Annuitants Table (1H83) with interest at 3 per cent, for 
annuities.

As a result of the Valuation upon this stringent basis, the 
Directors have allotted Reversionary Bonuses at the rate of 

The Claims arising from the death of 444 persons assured 5<> per annum per $1,000 Assured by all Home and Indian
under 50* Policies were for the aggregate sum of $870,330 policies entitled to participate in the general section and
1 hr number of deaths and the amount paid in Claims were $1375 upon such Policies in the Temperance Section. In
both well within the expectation. Imth casts these Bonuses are upon the same scale as at the

r> Annuitants in receipt vf $1.50025 |ier annum died during two last Valuations During the current quinquennium, the
,li<L?'riir Directors will also allot to all Policies entitled to full par

I he Disbursements on account of Commission and ticipation in the profits, which may become Claims in the
Management Expenses, show a decrease in amount and per p nod. an Interim Bonus at the rate of $1 00 per cent for
erntagr h, the Retenue from Premiums each complete year of duration counting from the 1st

AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS. January. 1902
T. ,...,11 . , , . . . In regard to the Canadian Section, the continued fall mh,‘ tksmt z r.irr.r.rt

"Wv h.t\*• , x.i,nm,-.l 1 hr .iIk.vv Rrvcnur Account and ll‘\“ 'l,r ral.c}, 1 -t,l,cr ccnl previously employed in the 
lia lanrr Slim «,th I hr account» and vouchers rc v-lua tun ol the Canadian contracts can no longer be mam

'latmg thereto, and with the locally audited accounts ,lnv Alter strengthening the reserves so as to place
"of tin Canadian and Indian Branches, and hereby lcm 0,1 a Cinf, basis, the Directors regret that there
‘certify them to he in our oj in ion accurate, and l* no surphis *n the Canadian bund for division as Bonus 
'"pro|M-rly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct *11* l* must he |>ointed out that a lower scale of premium» 
"view of the state of the Company’s affairs, as shown , adopted m Canada on the assumption of a higher earn-
•'ll) the books of the Company I power of capital than obtains under present conditions,

'"Our rnpiirements a» Auditors have all been complied : a,,(t that Canadian Policyholders enjoy an advantage as
compare I with the other Members of the Company in respect 
of such lower rates. Moreover, increasing the reserves will 
have the effect in Canada, as in England, of safeguarding 
the Policyholders' interests and improving the Bonus

The Directors

NEW BUSINESS.
During the year 1.187 Proposals wrrr received for the as- 

»u âne. vf $41*14 7,-5 The Policies issued were 1014 m 
n ini' er. assuring $2898.745, and carrying premiums of $123,- 
210.

Re assurances were effi-cted with other Companies for 
$420,165. at premiums of $7.995

Immediate and Reversionary Annuities. 21 in number, were 
grantrd for $8.8(15 !>rr annum, the consideration money re
ceived bring $*18.585

REVENUE FROM PREMIUMS AND INTEREST.
The total Premium Income for the year was $1.3(14.165. 

after deduction of K< assurance payments. The Revenue 
fn*m Interest was $562.990. being at the rate of $4 80 per 
cent (after deducting Income Tax), calculated upon the 
average funds of the >car. invested and uninvested 

DEATH CLAIMS AND EXPENDITURE.

ft

wi»h.
TOTAL FUNDS AND POLICIES IN FORCE.

At the close of the year the total Funds amounted to $15.- 
074.71 o Comparing this with the Funds at the beginning 
of the year, an increase is shown of $500.920 The policies 
in force were 24.701 in number, assuring $4.^.10(1.355. includ
ing Bonus additions (after deduction of Reassurances); 
and 218 securing Annuities of $90.025 per annum

DIRECTORS AND AUDITORS.
The Directors deeply ngut to announce that towards the 

end u( the year the death of Dr J II Trouncer deprived them 
of the counsel, and the Company of the services of a highly- 
tallied member of the Board Dr Trouncer had filled the 
office of Director since 1871. had been Chairman of the 
Board from January, 181*2. to April. 1894 and was .1 Deputy 
Chairman at the time of his death The vacancy in the 
Directorate thus created was filled up by the Board, in accord
ance with the Articles of Association, by the appointment of 
Mr John Try on, of the firm of Messrs Salt well. Try on & 
Salt well, of 1 Stone Buildings. Lincoln s Inn, w ho now sub
mits himself for re-election.

The retiring Directors ore His Honour Judge Bom pas. the 
Right Hon Viscount Dillon and Mr George Phillips The 
retiring Auditor is Mr. Henry Spain. F C A All these 
gentlemen are eligible, and offer themselves for re-election.

pros

have, however, resolved to offer to the Can
adian participating Policyholders the option of increasing 
their premiums to the level of the rates now in force in 
Fngl. nd. and receiving at future divisions of profits the 
Bonus as may he declared upon Home policies, as an alter
native to remaining in the Canadian Section, 'with participa 
tion in the profits of that Section.

After providing for the Bonus above mentioned and making 
additional reserves on Paid-up and Limited Premium Assur
ances. there is a balance of surplus of $16.495 (apart from 
tin Reserve Fund of $262.195) to be carried forward.

The Actuarial Valuation of the Positive Funds has been 
made upon the same basis as on the last occasion, namely, 
for Horn - Policies the Institute of Actuaries' HR Table at 
3 1 2 lier cent interest, for Indian Policies the "Positive” 
sp cial Indian Table of Mortality at 3 14 per cent ; in both 
cases 80 per cent of the Participating Premiums and 85 per 
cent of the Non-Participating Premiums being valued. A 
su» plus of $47.310 ha< resulted, of which $33,000 has been 
distributed among the Participating Policyholders (to whom 
all the divisible profits belong) in accordance with the terms 
of the Transfer, and the sum of $4.310 carried forward.

'
:

same
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at the NewV’<Mk>lMuranc<Texcha'nge<irieetîng^rece<ntly.

New York namesake gives the follow-••• Ssus.

la» received, and hopes to receive from the insur-
them our 
ing
Alcohol and apothecarie..................
Aniline dyes......................................
Auction goods, general....................
Ilnkeries, retail...... •••••• ...........
Itakeries, steam, bread and pie.......
Bakeries, steam, cracker................

Building materials and coal pocket»
Candy factories, stock ....
Cleaning and dyeing.......
< ooperage........................
Delicatessen......................
Dressmakers.....................
Kssrntial oils...... . ..
Foundries, brick building 
drain «alehouses, with elevators 
11 railed grain in series..........
Instruments, scientific and mathematical
Steam laundries............ ..........................
Machine shops, brick and contents.........
Milliner», wood and willoware..... .. •
I’ftptr hanging fact or we ami content*. • #
Storage" st'ores.' èîciiisively for grain, other than 

elevators................................................................

oil
,.(« fit) to ft no
.. 00 to 76

1 00 to 1 26
,, 60 to 76
.. 1 00 to 1 26
.. 1 60 to 1 75
., 2 00 to 3 OO
,, 1 00 to 1 60
.. 1 50 to 1 00
.. 1 60 to 2 00
... 60 to I 00
,, 40 to 60

40 to 80 
... 60 to 1 00
.. 75 to 1 00

76 to 1 00 
... 76 to 1 24
... 60 to 1 00
... 1 00 to 2 00
... 75 to 1 00
... I 01) to 1 25
... 1 25 to 2 00
... 40 to 60

60 to 1 26

The number 01 deaths caused by lightning 
in the United States is stated by United States 
Weather Bureau to be 700 to 800. Of the 713 fatal 
cases reported in 1900, 291 persons were killed in 
the open, 158 in houses, 57 under trees and 56 in 
barns. The circumstances attending the death of 
the remaining 151 were not reported. This seems 
says "The Medical News," to dispose of the old 
superstition that the safest place to be in during a 
thunderstorm is the open country and the most dan
gerous, under a tree.

k ntpany 
mg public. By order of the Board, 

G 11 KYAN,
Ccneral Manager, London, Lng

A. Mc DUUV.ALD,
Manager for Canada

,j k Slarek, 1902.

Ki t r.sm
I.nr. Assurance

ACCOUNT of The British Empire Mutual 
Company, for the year ending 

gisl December, 1901
u( Funds at the beginning of the $ ^ ^

i.j&l.lby 70 
69.937 55 

562,992 05 
370 50

Annum
I'lV.miitns i less Re Assurances)..............
C0.1» deration fur Annuities.......................
Interest tless Tax).....................................
Fines and Fees...........................................

nd content... 
attached

- 11

$16,566.261 OO

$ 870,330 55 
101,785 90
94.805 5»
71,274 to 
06,187 90 

154,479 8$ 
0,832 50 

11,483 45 
53.371 20

Claims.................... •
Endowments matured 
Surrenders...................
Annuities.............................................................
Cuinmission.. ................... ................................
Expenses of Management...............................
Cash Bonus............ • _ • ;..........................
Bonus reduction of Premiums.....................

written off Securities.. . ■ ..............
of Funds at the end of the year 

Balance Sheet)...............................

Amount 
Amount 

(as per 15.074701 05

$16.665.252 OO

BALANCE SHEET of The British
Assumante Company, on the 3lsl December, 1901 

Liabilities
As.uiance Fund............... $ 14.812,502 30
Reserve Fund.................... 262,198 75

Claims admitted or announced . ...............
Outstanding Accounts and Commission. .

f 15.074.701 05 
298.935 00 

20,978 45 Standard Life Assurance 
Company.$15 394 614 60

Assets.
within the UnitedMortgages on Property 

Kingdym 
Mortgages on

Kingdom..
Loans on Reversions 
Loans on Life Interests.. . . .
Loans on the Company s I oltcies and on

Positive Notes ................ ... , ,
Loans on Personal Security (with Life 

Pollens and other collateral securities 1.

The 76m Annual General Meeting of THE 
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY was held 
at Edinburgh, on Tuer lay, the 2 ml Afrit, 190a.

The following results for the year ending 15th Nov
ember, 1901, were reported 
4446 PoltcicR wore ia«ued dured the 

year, assuring
The Total existing Assurances in force 

at 151I1 November, 1901 amounted

$ 3.702.469 65
Property out of the United

1,432.440 00 
394.997 9° 

1.667,383 20

940.971 75
$9,619,726 66169,075 50

189.760 00 
!,!54.6oR 40 

490.405 00 
93 240 00 
72.430 00

Investments:—
British Government Securities..............
Indian Government Securities..............
Col mial Government Securities 
Municipal Securities. ...
Foreign Government Securities 
Railway Debentures and 

Stocks 
Railway

ference an«t Ordinary )............................
House Property and land.........................
Ground Rents............................. ..................
Reversions.......................................................
l ife Interests ■,' „_ "

Furniture and Fixtures at Head Office and
Branches..........................................................

Agents Balances...................... ■ • • • ■
O it standing Premiums payable in Janu

ary ....................................................................
On'standing Interest........................................
Accrued Interest................................................
Cish :-On Deposit.. .................... ....
Cash:-In Hand and on Current Account.

♦ 127,769,139.69to
Tho Claim* by Death during the year 

amounted, including Bonus Ad
ditions, to

The Claims under Endowment* ma
tured during the year amounted, 
including Bonus Additions, to .

The Revenue for the year from Pre
miums and Interest amounted to ♦6,393,802.32

The Accumulated Funds at the same 
date amounted to

♦ 3,036,62073Debenture
1.994.071 15

Stock and other Stocks ( Pre
643.345 25 
851.928 25 
47.1.914 9° 
262,959 95 

15 088 35

3 358 00
.50.335 90

♦269,686.83

♦60,136,167.68

Showing an increase during the -,
year of $1,743,548.69.

The average rate of interest returned from the Fun*, 
including unproductive balances, was reported to be 

A Report of the Proceedings will be

219175 55 
66,506 55

149.63.1 25
121.250 on 
234.276 00

4 1-10 per cent, 
issued shortly.$16,664,614 60
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British Empire Life Office Eastern Townships Bank.
Head Office For Canada : MONTREAL

ANNUAL MLKIING
*■»§:< ■*■< AIIV4 VI 44.I N :

Not ici* is hereby given t hut the 
ANM'AUi IN KH Al, M KKTI N< i of the 
Shareholders of this Hank will lie livid 
in their Hanking House in the City of 
SlivrbrcN»ke, on

Sull Ki glleli Foiiiie vu Mt«..lrralf I 
« If »Mfl I*. I V».

1 niwedtei. ^iiiWn.int ..| u*ine et V .» u«
«!« i .e i b • |.| it, 1,1 i,., 111 > « I melt » will .ini 
IS» 'll tiff l.l ill | l<«| I till », ItfOI'lH f, Mini lei in 
A»f uiMiir* » w il « 1,1 M« «II#el | »mii.11.at|«■«!. imaieMf « 

Is us re ii i«m «I I < m « * iiiil | "Bui ii |. | ire.

rrmi. 1« niMiMifr Krrtlon, yielding n-
■ *li«l I lull* I'liteMr l’itllcioe. 

f»l ifirtlgn I
re cliergf*

lift». Ac Early 
«II ut «-me Bolide*.

A M< DOUC.ALD, Manager for Canada,

ihifl eml llrel-

Wednesday. 4th day of June nest
MONTREAL The (’hair will lx* taken at 2 o’clock 

p. in.
Hy order of the Hoard,

TKNhKItN roil
WM. FAHWKLL, 

(ivnvral Managvr.ST. JOHN GI1Y DEBENTURES SlivrbriHskv, 4th May, It *12.
HeNilvel Tenders, marked '‘Tender* for Debenture*,” will 

In* mi-lvvel »t tin* Hlhvv of Ihv riiamtierlaln of the City <sf 
Saint John, up to tin* Twenty sixth l»ny <sf May, 11*12, for 
the purchase of Saint John City helienturw, for the whole 
or any part of tin* Mini of

Owe Hundred and Twenty two Thousand, Five 
Hundred Dollar».
(*122,500.00 )

to In* ihttiif*d in tin* Minis of Five Hundred Ikdlars each, 
wider prox IsIoiin of Art* of Aweenihly. 58 Victoria, Chapter 
2T, and (St \ Irtorln, Chapter 43, payable In fort)- year*, 
xxlth Interest at the rate of Tlnve and One.Half I'vr Cent, 
l'er A mi ii in |saynls|«* half yearly

Tin* Mild HelN'iiturv* are laauetl by order» from the Com- ! 
mon Collin 11 isf tin* City of Saint John under authority of 
Act of A*svtnhly, which provide» for creating necessary 
Sinking Fund for redumption at maturity.

Thi»«* Hebeniures are Issued to provide for the payment 
and redemption <if a like sum of City Délit Uebentur-.s 
maturing 1st June next.

First Cousins (5 month*' Interest) payable 1st Novem
ber, HMti

Not hound to accept the highest or any tender.
Fnr.ii. Randall,

8t. John N 11.. May 2. 1902. ( hambcrloi*, Rt John. N il.

Aesuranc i Company of London.
E»T*muBMKO 1030.

Capital and Fundi, 1886 
Revenue ......
Dominion Deposit ....

CAM ADI A* HBAM<H ORKI ;

1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager
C. t. WOBERLV,

$38,366,000 
6.714,000 

. 200.000

THE SWING OF SUCCESS
IS WITH

With lie Liberal Policier, Lew Prcmlume and 
High Cuaranieea.

1 'banitti-iIn 1 it Hill, . ,

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WANTED —Situation ill Fire Ilisur- if '■ *»urfd |.r Ihr ".“SUMialcbanulrr ofthr mrn who arc lehind

t\ty \ . the Crown Life. Its Hoenl of Hi rev tors i§ me of the__ u»'ce hy young man 30 years of age, strongest ™ Canada.
- ' 13 years experience. Perfect knowledge | YOU CAN MAKE MO MISTAKE 

of mnlvrwriting, specially in the Province ; 1..««»,.,!„«,.uh u„ui.,..„„ „„„

tfi&ÏS tSa1 *“ ""“*»»»
Address, L. H, “ Chronicle" Office.

ancc

Kilt CHARLES UTPKK, JOHN CHARLTON, UKO. H. ROBERTS.
Managing DirectorI’nslilfiit. Vh«e Prceldcnt

BABCOCK & WILCOX Ltd.,New ’

THE BABCOCK <* WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

Arc the MOST

High Economy,
• EWD FOB PARTICULAR» AND PRICES.

BOILERS
SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, bee

Great Durability, Perfect Safety
TOROWTO OFFICE, ll« KING ST. WEST

>ir
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Loan and Savings 
Company

... 7 OF ONTARIO
STREET EAST, TORONTO

Manager, el. BLACK V-XJK 
W. W. LOLLAB

RELIANCENational Trust Company
L"*ITeO"*werve, taeO.OOO 00

The.

"nZ«3Siai-JT"
1 as Kieeelor of Wills and AdmlnUtravr of B»Utee.

\ i:
! i: «pïEssa.
a As ttegtetrar of Binet for .lolut NUwk tospMl»*.
7, as |N»poeitory of I aerate. Recur It tee, ete.
8. Ae financial Agent.

84 K//VG
Vrwliletit, Hod JOHN IHtYIlKN 
\ ic- Pn»ld»Dt, JAMK# HYKN. >><|.

■ANKERS!
1MPSSUL BANK OF CANADA.

PROGRESS of the company
Perm. Hfcfek 
fully paid.

Prcre-tary.

HANK OK NOVA SCOTIA.

Kernings,
I 1,10ft TI

M.I5.VV4t.'.l.U.NI
IJl.MT.to

Total Asset".
» 40,751.7» 

2M, vU.'M 
4M.fM.2S

5ÎSÏS
i.ifle.eu <k

Holing IW 31.

sT5 kE
ÎS M 8A4,43t.tlA
Mh " 11*10 *"*‘5h0*00
' “il, an !”l.rot Hi. 1 ileY to^i,,1pB»iAl!KN,f iMn'lui"^» H

Kr, ssritt*SS^s5 :̂',or ........................ * l'r,',"luu'

ten per Vent.

IBS St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
t'orieepondrirce end Interne» • milled.

TT.mw.hA. 6. ROSS, Menejer.

NOT YET The Trust and Loan Company
OF CA2ST-A-3DA.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D- 1B46.

$7,300.000 
15.000,000 

1,581.666 
864,613

Reel Eetete end Surrender Value 
of Life Policies.
Apply to the Commlaelonor,

Truit A lesn Co. of Coned*, 26 8t. Jomee Stroit, MONTREAL

the obterts they had In slow when they were ah«*um-

l„. for lh. whin» WILL KO»M5. «hVl, «111 
«niable you to <lrnw up your will without any trouble.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund 

Money to Lean onThe Trusts & Guarantee Company
I.IM ITF.il.

Capital Subecribod .... 12,000.000
800,000Capital Pail Up . • .

Office and Safe'.Depoelt Vaults i

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO SAFETY
Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women

He.. In these vault» beyond the risk of l heft or l1
TRUST DEPARTMENT

■2B^,ssn.0U5S$ro saars 2- ”r°™-

Monny und" the direction of It. Hoard. Company Uuir.nlee- 
Ing Principal and Interest.

HON. J. K. FTKATTON. President. 
T. P. COFFEE,

BONDS PERrtANENT 
INVESTMENT 

including GOVERNMENT, municipal and 
CORPORATION BONDS-

LOAN 
AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY

TORONTO. CANADA.

-ruR-

THK

Central
Canada

1701 NOTH* DAME *TMONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y.,

5%
DEBENTURES

ear* bearing A "/• Intereet,
/Tl^thVhifuriuatîifn fur the aeklng

Write To-day.

IrruptI from one

The Sun Life 
of Canada. Standard Loan Company

2* Adelaide Street Eeet, TORONTO.
AI.KX. BVTHKHLAN1N i> l>. •
W. ». 1US1CK, -

PKl'IUENT.
Manaokb.A FEW RESULTS FOR 1901.

âwnrance teeued and |ialil fur $10,834,298.07 
410,$62.70

Vaah income from Premiums and
Intereet ............

Increase over lew
MANCHESTERInc-rww ovrr IM1.

.. 3.006,066 07 
306,430.66

! 1.773,033.07 
Inrrew. o..r IW ........................1,380, 140.00
LH. Aw.iaor. I. ruree

llw.niher 31. MOI.....................63,400,031.30
A.k lor l.reflet Kntlllnd - FK< Ittl'KKi lL’9 

.I.J I'KutlltK.alVK" which gifa. mor. detail,.

Assurance Company
810.000 000CAPITA!,

l,»T.\lii.i.-iiv:i> is:m
Manchester, Eng.Head Office.

Canadian Branch Heed Office, TORONTO.
JAMES HOOMKU,

IkMfR.

T. B Macaulay, F M. A.. 
Secretary and Actuary.

R. Macaulay, 
Pretident. T. I>. BIUHAHUSON,

Ami. tant Maeager



FOUNDED A.D. 1710. roKMKRi.y
>. THK ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

HffiAE OmCB
London, Eng- ^

Leads
Fhreadnoedle Street.

Lead» all Canadian Life 
Companies for 190' In

Transact! Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds 07,000,000.

DIVIDENDS TO POLICYHOLDERSthem
II |*ld out of II» Surplus in Cseh, or applied in rr 

durtbui of premium» that y«*ar, many thousands i, ore 
than any other Canadian Company.

It held In Heaerve at the cltee of the year for the 
security of Its policyholders, on a 4 pep cert, end 
3 1-2 per cent, basis •“"> <■• EO,301,100 - 
40 »nd It bold In undistributed Surplus overall Liabi
lities, on the same blgb standard, the sum of $379,-

070.03. It leads In advantages to policy
holders.

CANADIAN BRANCH:
IS Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing *300,000 with the Dominion Government rKOJltS 
cr security of Canadian Policy-holders.

all
in

provide (§a virçg s ^ife. 

/^ssararjGc^0Gic(g
Of NTW YORK.

W H. RIDDELL,HOBT. MELVIN, UBU. WKGKNA8T, 
President.

EdwaPdW S.COTT.RtCSIDCNT.

TwBwCouhm, vowPouc-v VAovntwe aho Kanrts» ^ssfits Ex086(1 $22jOOOjOOO.®^
Fir. He. MCWM w, elme.1 wry Swcrtelle* e< in.ur.bi. eresert, 

Canadian Heed Ollleei
67 SB AVER HALL, MONTE EAL

J. a. E. DICKSON, Mansgsr.

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

a ■W.sa.sng ha-ei as Ceasev 
ee I.» DeaguV Gsaeae. Aaae.es.No a* OoMpe mo*

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
ISO Temple Building,

Agwiu hum Ibreeebeel OaeaSs.Montreal, Quebec, Oaneda

...

May 16, rgoa

-v

INSURANCE * FINANCE CHRONICLE.rMr,
THÏ“ The Oldeet goottleh Fire Office ”

CANADA ACCIDENTCALEDONIAN
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICK
\ Ctqsdisi| Company for Cmqadiai) Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER 811.000,000.

MONTREAL

>LC.'ICI
John C. Borthwlck,

hnrrotary
Lanelng Lewie,

SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITALTotal funds in Hand over $20.040,000 Above all li.hililie* including Capital Stock,
mu Mil rr
Montreal

Hood office 
CANADA

It. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.
Manager, Preiiiltnl.

l.rO.r—BATBD .V

. THK...ROYAL CHARTER

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.S.The London Assurance

Oavitml, 4400,000. 
Street, Oelnt John, N.F

m OONPON4TN0 4.0. 1999. 
Home Oflloe - Prim

A.D. 1720 ommoromm.
HON. A. f. RANDOLPH. ALFRED MAKEHAM,

Prreidmt. Vie#-/*re»»rf«ai.
HON. ORO A. OOX, J. J. KENNY,

IPresident Western A»e're Uo.) (Vice-President Western AbsVm
ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL. FREDERICK JO KNOW LION.

K. WALKER W. FRINK 
A. GORDON LEAVITT

upward* 180
Years Oldof

t. *. LILLI, Ein«t«r
THE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADAINSURANCE

OFFICESUN

$
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Awwmo Mum) m
Mftl NOfNK.L4»0f ST F/lft INSURAHCC 

IN THt womo.
0Nf OF THE

C0WF4NZES ipiaiiceTo? «' Livenraol awT^
......... m—

6 sII
6. f. C. SMITH.

Chief Aeent A Resident Secretery.
MONTERAI..

$61.187.216.
A. F. CAULT,

Chairman,
St John. N General Agent for Maritime Pre.lnoee.WM, M. JARVIS

•• «TWONOSST IN THE WORt-P"

me Sickness ww» °f
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

1

OF THE UNITED STATES.•6,000,000CAPITAL

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness ot Accident 
The mo«t liberal and attractive Policy issued by any

Company. ________ __

DKCRHBKK 81, lVOl.
•881,08»,780Assets .... 

mvai> orric* Temole building, MONTREAL Assurance Fond end all
run Canada: itsiu|n® M, i.hllltlesROLLAND. LYMAN 4 BURNETT. Baserai ether * *

Nurplus
Outstanding Assura 
New Assnrance 
Income •

380.O1O.67H
. . 71.180,04»

•e 1,170,876,78» 

345,013,OM7 

64,874,60»

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE
Insurance Company

Of Canada
j. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.

MONTREAL OFFICE; 157 St. James Sreet.
S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

Capital, 61,000,000

Progress In IPOl over previous year
Increase in .. .......................................................................
Increase in Iraurance la* ........................................... .
Increase in Insurance in Force................................
Increase in Beservea....................................................

Progress to Rlareh 81st, 1008.

31*
30%
87*
30%

Increase in Applications.........
Increase In Insurance Issued

01,000,000 
000,000

Agents desiring to represent this prognwive Life Company 
with up-Uedste plans of Insurance, are invited to 
inunicato with the Head office, Montreal.

Capital Authorized 
Subscribed,Cl ,111-

TNE EQUITY FIRE IRSURANCE CO .
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. aallNWnon SHOWN, <>.o.r«l u.n.|.r.
DAVID BURKE, A.IA, F.S.S ,

Oenersl Manager,

1RS

and
OO-
LUbt-
179,-
licy-

LL. R. WILSON-SMITH
F/XAXCML AGBNT

I 151 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADDRESS
CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY :
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

I 00

igei.

I ? À

8 
II

I Â ’

co

°



pxcelsior Life
" W H«*d USm: TO» (NTH liH<nr|«,rst«i ■««.

One el the Beet Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS end AGENTS.

Insurance
Company.

libel*! an iM.triptU». aaxu'* H*curn’

IHÀLI- DAVID FASKEN,
Preeldeul.

I.

1L

Surplus (Net)—$50',000 
Over-$î.420,000.Assets 
Liabilities—$1013,000 
iDBurance in force-$28,250,000 
D° you intend to insure your life ? If so 

let us quote y, u figures.

r uu'*r,ile"'-ik-« »
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

11213 118 King St Wen.
Toronto,

Al’LT A MoOUMKKT. ISO ST. JAMES ST.,
Menefera lot Ihi I’rotuieo or tiuob

Ontario.

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
MEAD OFFICE: • Toronto.

At TIIOKir.KII «AIMAI, f 1,000,000. 

of Thk <;o*TI*RThe I’ollnrs 
Contraria The 1‘mnltmii 
rofaril to Iamuis, Hurromle 
*r* pellinatoil on a strins-r 
I SI toe.

tMAi. rmhracp every g.*-I feature of Une 
a are ealeulated to rarry the lilKlmat MrnrMla If 
r ami h ilende.1 Insurance, while the Itahillllee 

hast# than required by recent lN»mlnt<»n legts-

Agente In every District are llequlreil.

CEO. B. WOODS, Cenoral Manager.
JOHN DRYDEN, President

r»4 8 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. May i6, \,m

Scottish (Jnlon # [Rational
Jniorance Ccmpaiy of Edinburgh, Scotland.

EBYABLISHED 1824.

Capital, - ......................................
Total Assets, ......
Deposited with Dominion Government, 
Invested Assets in Canada, -

•30000,000 
44,783,481 

126,00u 
- 2,103,201

North Americsn Department, Hartford, Oonn., D.8A.
•MMKS H. BIUtWSTKH, M.r.^pr,

Walter Ka 
MaiiLARi
A. C A a.

VANAOH. Heal,lent Agent, Montreal. 
Jo*R«, " r. Toronto.

*' WinniiHit
I» A

MANUFACTURERS

i

?

ra

INSURANCE COMPANY
(formerly Tin: Mamfâctvrïrs Lira am, Tkmpkrrm i, 

-IM, (iliXKKAI. I.IIK ABSVIURVK CoSVAKIKS.)

after 15 years of existence 
is one of the strongest Life 
Companies in Canada . . 
Security to policy-holders 
over $4,900,000,00, excess 
of income over expenditure 
$573>oi4,Ô7 during 1901.

Positive Protection to Policy-Holders.

HON. C. W. ROSS, 
President.

J.F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director.

Head Office-TORONTO.

JUSTICE and 
SATISFACTION

in deiiling with both 
Agents and Policyholders 
—fairness coupled with 
invariable honesty of pur- 

|>ose. These are the endeavours of the management 
°* '*lc t'nion Mutual in all transactions. And 
Promptness is another Home Office motto-prompt 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of policies, 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a plac e for reliable, capable Agents.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I PORTLAND. MAINE.IIstouriNireUhl

1848
Fred. E. Richards, President.

Arthur L# Bates, Vico- President.

Aiuntros :
HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agent for Canale, 

161 Bt. Jam.! Street, . MONTREAL. Osnsda

JO,,VV Manager.
Sr. s/ascs Sr wowrassL.

m
m
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INSURANCE COMPANY
...OF... Incorporated 17MOrranleed 17» *

North America.“ So far as is known no other Can

adian company, and with one posi- 

hle exception no United States ccm- 
holds such strong policy

the CANADA LIFE 

assurance COMPANY.-

.90.

MARINE.

•3,000,000 
- •10,070,478.00 

for Outdo

FIRE ... PHILADELPHIA

Capital,
Total Aaeeta,
KOBBRT HAMPSON * SON, Gen. Agis. 

Corn imhiBW, • MPHTPEAL.

pany
reserves as

Îf IMPERIAL LIFE Assurance Company 
of Canada.

latabllehed 1822.
Was the First Company in 

Canada to Place all its Entire 
policy Reserves upon a 3Jj 

Per Cent. Interest Basis.

National Assurant») Company
OF IRELAND.

Incerporated by Royal Charter.
$6,000,000.CAPITAL

Canadian Branch':
Chamber», 22 St. John Btreet, Montreal. 

H. M. LAM1ERT, Manager.
Trafalgar

t* E. 0. MILLER, Piwncial Manager, 
^ 200 »«■ Jam»» at.______ MONTREAL, QUE.

Assurance Company cf London, England.

KbTABLIOHP.D IJM. 

Kntal>llnhe<1 In Canorte In iS<>«
The

Agency I1T1EL LIFE ILSSUBIIRCE COMPANYPATERSON & SON,
__chikp auenti roa domiiiio»---------

BEAD AGENCY OFFICE or Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000164 St. James Street MONTREAL.

Illae Bogere. Free. P. H. Meteon, Mang. Directe r 
F. Sparling, Secretory,

Cei.’-a' Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply t o Head Office, Temple Building. Toronto 
Montreal Office, ISO ht. Jamea Street.

Bell Telephone 2142.

Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England THE

GREAT-WEST LIFETORONTOHead Office for Canada

Assurance Company.JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Managtr.
o WINNIPEGHEAD OFFICE-Montreal Office, Temple lluilding,

INSURANCE IN FORCE
Dec. 3lat, 1802, $ 682,200:
“ 3let, I8VB, 4,034,860
“ Flat. 1*07, 6,912.082
“ 31* t, 1800, 10.263.2*0
“ 3l»t, 1001, 13,410.600

GEORGE LYMAN,

HOW8upt. Province of Quebec.

AMarine Insurance. STRONG
Branch Offices : 

PROV. OF QUEBEC
JAS. LVsTlR ManagerExports, Imports, Registered Mail.

Montreal

bond, dale & coy. MARITIKE peoviNoee 
ALBERT J. RALSTON, Manager,

St. John, N 8. 0°undkkwkitkhn,

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Tqm°IT YOUNG, Supt. Agencies, GROWS

—



HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, 
Total Assets,

$1,000,000.00
L776.60e.4e

W’vtish Am<?/>;
*

INCORPORATED 1633.

ce gomv^

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
.............UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

it ia ths peer com rant to worn for 
ano harlots only eooo and

RBUASLm MAN

Loaeee paid elnea organization, $19,946.617.78

DIRECTORS : cmit isaut IOt ID
Hon. CEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY.

y ice President.
DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 

QNMATMST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THS WORLD

President.
Mon. s. C. WOOD JOHN HOSK1N, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

e. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

Kxp$rf$nc$d agents who cfeefre to repr#$»nt thfa 
company ara Invitent to mtldmmm GKOMflK T. 
DKXTKR, #esperf»ten«fenf of fiomaatfc Ag$nrlp$ 
Noma Office

H. M. PKLLATT

F. H. SIMS, JVrrrtory.

■VANS A JOHNSON. Central Agents,
1728 Notre Dims Street. MONTREAL

“ Without 8 Parallel In the History of.
Commercial Enterprise"THE

WESTERS THETHE

LLOYD’SONTARIO 
ACCIDENT 
INS. CO’Y.

PLATE CLASS 
INS. CO’Y.Assurance Company.

Of New York.
FI It MS AND AR1NB.

ARturr w stint k o.d.o.l
PreeidenL j

ft r V ) I ) t Fmi Ident
k u. M. OLCOTT, Vtee-Preeldput
X c. E. w. CHAMBERS,

Secretary
Head Offlee for Canals

Toronto

L Eaatmnreft IJghtbourn 
\ Gen Agents.

INCORFORATSD IN ISSU

ARTHUR !.. F.ASTMUKR, 
Vlre-l‘realdent and 

Managing Director

F. J. LIGHTBOURN, j 
Secretary / 

Head Offlee : Toronto /

Ht ad Office. TORONTO
THE

Capital.
Cash Asm ta. ewer......
Annual Insoma, over 

LOSSES PAID BIHOB ORGANIZATION, 680,760000

ee.ooo.ooo
3 200,000 
8.870,000 BIG THETHE

- / QUEEN CITY
4 /PLATE CLASS

■ / AMD
L / MIRROR,COMPANY
\/ Limited.

REGISTRY \
COMPANY OF ^

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

DIRECTORS I
Hon. OEOROE A. COX, President.

J. J. KENNY* Vie e-I'm idem! end Managing Dirt* 1er.

LARRA1T W. SMITH, K.C„I> C L 
President

ARTHUR L EASTMURE,lion S C WOOD W. R. BROCK

OEO R. R IXK KHVRN J K OSBORNE
ARTHUR !.. EASTMURE.

Vtee-Pres, sud Msn. Ihr 

FRANCIS J UdHTBOVRN.
, Secretary.

Head Offlee Toronto

FRANCIS J. LIGHTBOURN,
Managing DirectorOEO Mt MURKICH 

ROBERT BEATY

II. N. BAIRD

CHARLES GRAY,
Secretary.

Head Offlee : Toaomto.A renne# in all the principal ('(lies and Towns la Canada 
and the United States

— -w- ■f" j * •.......... v

May i6, igoeINSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.<'.S«I
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Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

ikiiukk limited,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

Lending Liability Company in the Woil

. M, OOO, OOO
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT - •• JJ»

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Aecklenl, IllcUneee, VIM.IHty »•»«* 
Fidelity OueMmtee Ineurnnoe.

& WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

li1111
The O i;im>l end

9

ffl

H«r»onnt

griffin

Hartford ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. naruora, ^ OY;L MAIL steamers.Phœnix of
beaver line.

Regular Weekly Belllnee Between
MONTREAL, and LIVERPOOL

Kroni May let to en.l of November.
-AMI RRTWBER—

ST. JOHN. N.B.. .nd LIVERPOOL In Winter
...... of P-..» «7 wit”“h.

lor 125-^.! »»d “> “*
Pol% ,.t r»>l< »..d full Inlormitloa .pi'll to

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,
6 St. Ssrr.m.nt Street, or »n, «feu, ol the Compen,.

i BRANCHOAWAOAi CONN.

NOXTBKA !..HmMI 0«ce, J. w. TATLBY, Manager 
Total Loiim Paid Since Organ- «46,993,626.89 

Italien of Company

—THE —

Great North Western Telegraph t o.
OF CANADA

posrtWE EWD«/OE_r _iocl_Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Olrec 
and alec with the French and American Cablea. photographed RV

wm
INWVHANCK CltMPANY

Money order, by Telegraph between the principal offices in 
Money* Transfer1 offices'ol thcNvesi’em Union TeTeg^aph Co>

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 

Nova Scotiage'oIgeTfaTlTner ‘-GROUND wood pulp
Marauiro Disumtob, ^

Weymouth Bridge, N.B.
MONTREAL OFFICE GENERAL OFFICE!

Royal Build,ncl PL.ct d Arpl .«e^...e.

MILLS I
h Imiduu Pelle. 
Weymouth Pel.» 

DIGBT Oi>. N. a.

MARINELira.Oeoege F. Cummlnf. T- c Oelaven FIIIB^ -------------

CUMMINGS & CO. COMMERCIAL UNION
eelebllehcd IBdS Auaranoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng,

BROKERS New York City 180,600,00090 Bread Street Capital and Aaaeta, -
Life Fund (in special trust for Lifo Policy Holder.) 0,648,630

8,170,100BONDS
Total Annual Income,For Institutions and Estates to pay 3 to 4 per cent 

For Private Investors to pay 3 to 5 per cent,
686000Deposited with Dominion Government

orrice umadun bnaucniHEAD
1731 Notre Dame Street, MONTREALSTOCKS J. McCRECOR SSsnegerIn Amounts to suit Customers.

MMÏ0MOS«Vllïir1WAt,L OTIWCTtrkkt MOW TO Applicetioas for Agencies solicited is e.reprssteted dldricts
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Thb federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$2310,926.68 

1,020.076.64 
. 182,026.67

Capital and Assets . 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1001

-

most desirable policy contracts.

J. K. McCUTCHCON,DAVID DEXTER,
/'rendent and Managing Director.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM,
Suf>t. of /Igenciej

Provincial Manager.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY 1

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP. Superintendent Life Department

l ^»i«tmliihip iaao.«*<-

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

....... 148,400,00

....... 14,930,000
........  4.316.0C 0

INVESTED FUNDS, ................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ......... ........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Ix>w Raie», Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof oi death and title.

A MUTTON BALFOUR,

No delays.'
O- M. MoCOUN,

Hanagsr for Canada.•ecrelarjr.

_____________ _____ ____- __

—
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ANGLO-AMERICANA E. AMES A CO.K

insurance company
. . McKinnon luilding, TOHOKTO

BANKERS • • TORONTO./

} Securitiesgovernment 
municipal

RAILROAD
Bond. euitable for Ufpoeil with Government Alw»)« on Unn.l

Bead Olfloe
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000

64.634.e0
for Policyholders N« Hot !»•«•1900 • 486,439.78

to transact the \ usinéesLicensed by the Dominion Government
of Fire Insurance throughout Canada.

Q. A. STIMSON & CO.
InvMtm.nt Brokers,

Cocernment, Railtoay, Municipal Srlrduatrial
BONDS AND DBBBNTUNKS

J. J. LONG, Ito..
*' Th’t 

Pr widen t.
•uluM. for dr|.»lt liy lii.ur.nre Comp..lei .1».,. 

on hand. APM8TRONC DEAN, «»■■»»«•Securities

TORONTO, CANADA24 end M King It. West, ESTABLISHED 1B09.
Canadian InvestmentsTotal Funds Eioeed

SI,HI,071.00S7O00,000.00 rm ,„ou„

North British and Mercantile
DEBENTURES.

«ton Govern

INSURANCE CO.
I A. MACNIDKK. Chairman 
1 HEN HI HAKbKAV, K.N4J. 
\ HON. GKO A. DKUMMt 
(CHAH K. SISK, K»o.

STOCKS.
x rw York, Mon trail. »ud Toro.to Stock porcbraedlor Crab or on mxrsln 

.DtlV.rrUd ftt tb. lowrat rates of luterrat. Directors, JND

Head OSes for the Donpriier,: 78 8t. frmceis Xevier Street
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

H. O’HARA * CO.
TORONTO.3 TORONTO ST

Mr.nb.ra of tb. enr-H. 0’H.ra, H H. O’H.rai Member Torontogtoek 
r.rh.n«.“ W. J O HullMember To,on 10Stoek kicbsn..).

William HansonEdwin Hanson Union Assurance SocietyHanson Brothers
MONTREALCANADA LIFE BUILDING OF LONDON.

(Instituted to the Reign of Queen A one, A.D 1714.
Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed SISjOOOjOOO

un. of tb. Oldrat end Strung..! of nr. Ultime.
Caaada Branch : 280 8L James Street, - - MONTREAL

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
end Induatrlal BondsGovernment, Municipal, Railway 

and Securltlee NOUGHT and SOLD.
Investments suitable for Insurance Cotrptnlcs and 

Trust (States always on hand.
Member, of Mon Irani Stork lubup.

er

(Incorporated 1876 ]Cable Address : •' HANiON. TUB..

MERCANTILE FIREThe Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head omca. L.nden, Ontario^ All Policies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OP LIVERPOOL.Ï , President.HON. DAVID MILLS. K C. (Minister of Justice)
JOHN MI INK, Managing Director.

Cowmen. ed business In DPT and ha» made rartd progress each year 
Issues up to-date policies with special features. Liberal contract» to gaud 
producers in Province of Quebec Jased Unittssdis, Treasurer(JRABLES w. CLASS, PresidentW. E. FINDLAY

MONTREAL. Mauser tor Quebec EOT ABLI8HEO 1S49

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
X> THE BKAD8THKF.T OU., Proprietor.

Executive 0 trees, 3«« * 348 Bread way, NEW YORK
Brenobee Intb. priocliel oltlra of tb. UalMd 8taw end Canada, lb. 

Kuropeeu Continent. Australia and In London. Kng.
The Bradstreet Company Is the oldest and financially tbs strongest 

organisation of Its Sind. Working In the one Interest and under one mss 
agsnunt .with larger ramlfleatlons and more eanttal engaged In Its enter 
prise end more money spent in the obtaining and domination of Informs 
tion than say similar Institution in the world.

RADNOR00
sea#

•• Radnor is s purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lanctt London, Eng.

co

ÜVBBBO OrruB—Richelieu Building.fa; fiSSnJ»Æfi!S Von» au.
•• Board of Trade Building.’iiRadnor Is bottled onl] Wl*R*fK« “ »8 Main

Vancouveb•* Ians of Court Building.

Montreal Office, 1724 Notre Dome It. 
JOHN A. FULTON, SupirtaUadiaL

For Sale Everywhere.
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%tgltUilUFfi#
McCarthy, oiler, how* a creeima*

Bsrrietrre, Sell rite re, «It.
Victoria Street.

■ell Telephone Main 771

Freehold Building, O. H. O. JOHNSONF. W. EVANSTORONTO.
.lob. HoOIn K C . ArtMj K MN’.rtbJ.

'■ T: lIJXSL. EVANS & JOHNSON
VbM. Archer, LL.B.i jlikyntond rr.to.UI»., K.C., JT.^ f p„no„,

Prefontaine, Archer I Perron
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, ftc.

MONTREAL.

fire ihsurahcb
BBOKEBB>A0E1T8

1733 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

lltrUAL AOEMTB

CTNA NSUNANCC CO., .t Hlrtferd
nr ISM AFERICA ASSURAWCE CO., ef T.n.l.
SUN INSUNANCt OFFICE .. . ,
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE C0„ if Si»cNmw,E.«M»d

c. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PEARSON,
■either» Aw»ru«dOem»»»r,

All,
CoBBMtlc.l lni.ra.ci Corn! »«I

Owe*.
IT Adelaide St. Bart. TOEONTO

HATTON A MCLENNAN
advocates,

IrHIlb laplf, »eW.«.
1724 Notre Dame St

MONTREAL.

«and l«*ar*«w
(loardlon
K-y»l 1 i.RUranee Vo. 

Vdimmereial Vnlon AMuran 
British America Assurance

Assurance Co.
1 re Vo 
Vo.

THREE RIVERS. Oue.
MacECHEN & MacCABE,

D. MONROE.
General Agent tor

sum in mm limn
nsiuin roimisi

CORNWALL, ONT

Barrlatere, Solicitors, Rotaries Public, etc.
Sydney, Cepe Breton, Neva Scotia.

Collections, Reel Estate, end Mining Business Receive 
Special Attention.

JOHR J. MacCABEcAuii «in* ic ................
FIANCII OeURIAI A* . L!i A. J. <1. Mac ECHEN, LVB

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc.

J. W. Cook.Ales, raleoner,

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
^droratrs, garriittrs and Solicitors.

«...tor.l n.lldlD*. mi’ll. Ja»e#B*reat.

MONTREAL

WIKKIFMO. CeeeJe.
«ISS»! rlVrll "lUo. U Mi.tt, ™ C -jTav,» 

RoUc-Uora tor th. Hank od Nontmal.

ss-iws s^m'ssr.'» &
Ontsrio lxwii â Itebmnturs Cumpsny, ele., ele.________HEi.aiaa vstiee, K.V. 

W. PlBMUTT bMABP.John H, HALb^K^Vj

HALL CROSS. BROWN <6 SM/?P
Advocates, Barrlatere and Solicitors 

LONDON 4 LAHUABHIBE LIFE MODING^^

IIROWS. K.c.

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors. Rotaries Public, etc.

and Koyal Bank Building.

ry, LL.B., C. H l'»h»n, LL.B.,
U. A. U. Haw lings, LL.B.

A. B. V. McNeill's, 
Directory, Llober’s.

F.ulB.IMME^HALIFAXj M^R..< )flc«« : HI

R. K. Harris. K (* . W A. Hen 
II. B. Malrs, LL.B ,

Cable addree ; " Menrj,” H si If as.
•• Henry,” Sydney.

164 at. James Street,
Codes

Scottish Union and National Imuranco Co., of Edinburgh
KHTABL18HKD \*M- MIDLAND A JONES

INBURANCI aOENTB,
Bsreasirmio,:

«KXITTIBH LNU’N A NATIONAL INHUHANCE (JO 
«il*ARANTKK (XiMPANY OF NORTH AMKIUCA.

I S^!‘bYit*.Hjn_»T«»ri,

W/E print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the] w smallest business card. . . • • • • • • 1 
We bind Account Booiti for Merchants, Banks | 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. .

Total Asset* .... ..... *22 000 *72 S3
invested Funds --- ------
Invested In Canada.............. 2,626,0*0.60

H7 si. Francois Xavier Street

(ikNKNAL

Montreal Office*
WALTER KAVAWACN, CbSel Agent nnd SwreUry.

TORONTOM. 1007
CLAXTON & KENNEDY,

ADVOCATSO. ETC.
C4».~.l»or tM MIT ROFOLITAN LIFE IHRURAMCf COMPANY .»d

__ lol mu ut N.w York tiul rro.lKW ul OuUrto Mid Hrltuh
Imp.rt.l Building- llToimd door.wlumkiA

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHMJGH 4 CO.

TRAOm MARKS
oasioNF. John Lovell & Son

!» to 20 It. Nloholas Street,Canada Life Building
Montreal MONTREM

Alee Toroelo. (HUwe bed Weehlegtoe.

m
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BANKS

The Royal Bank of Canada.
IKWK1TII IW.

HKAI> OFFICII 1 HAUPAX, F.H.

çSiSSS’Sw
««.«s

Branche* and Agenda* of the Bank.

hSt^SSmBrndS, Sydney, C.B., Triro, Weymouth, in New Bruns-

ss%ssasteÈ^
........

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. 9J.

DIVlTiKND OP rivïT ,.|R*"F.NTal.nS 
. BONUS OF ONE PEU CENT, for the

,larvd. and that the mm» will bo pay
ai,I,. at th,' Bank ami lta branch,* on 
and after Monday, the Second day of
■’tHe't'uANSKEU BOOKS will be 
closed from the Seventeenth to the 
Thirty-first days of May. both days In-

0THE ANNtlAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at 
the Banking Houae of the Institution on 
Wedneaday. the Eighteenth J»!"'!"» 
next. Th«- Chnlr to b- taken at Noon. 

By order of the Board.
D. COULSON.

General Manager. 
Toronto,

The DOMINION BANK
•2,600,000. 

- 62,600,000.
CAPITAL, - '

Bank of Toronto 
24th April. 1902.The

Dlrecteisi
w. I). MATTiîyw^. KM/wnkoii

T. Eaton. William laee, .lame» J Toj, K.C.
*. K. Brook. A. W. Amlin.

MEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Branches 1

Ballerine, Uaelph, NMnnee,
Brempton, Healerille. Oehewe,
llobonrp. Uedeej, Orlllle,
Umrraeuiet. Montreel Bealorlb,
ueeee ntreet Weel (For. Rather Street), Toronto 
Queen Street Reel (Or. Sherborne), “
King Street Rail (Or. Jarrte ,
Itaadae Street tor. gneen),

Dr.nSnfa'ld^ptru! ol'the UaitSsutee, Ureal Brttala and the Uon- 

” Letmre*‘,SLm"ieuId’ereHithle In all paru of Rurope. chine end

Te C. BROUCH, General Manager

BANK OF NOVA SOOTIA
1BOOBTOBATBD 1833. .e»,ooo.o«x>.oo

...S,800,000 00Capital Psld-op..............
Reeerve Feed..................

BRAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N.B.Vxhrldge,
Whitby,
Winnipeg. H t°ÏLTD.5*ï.“rdJ^

"““mP-w. csiS'0^ Inspector 
▲ceountantH. 0. McLeod. 

tieo. Sanderson,
BRANCH FA.

3ilStSis2aB=.=
Woodstock.

In P*lnnelRdward KSnd-Clmrlottetown nnd Semmnnlde,

THEBANK OF OTTAWA I
ESTABLISHED 1874. !! v,Xd'ku,7e.K BSeto'n.'Mw'^d Chleeso. 1IL

CAPITAL (P»ld rally np) 62,000,000. REOT 61,706,000 | / J/ pft]{ JA L‘B 1 NK OF CANADA
- 62.600,000 

1,860,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

CAPITAL
REST
T. It. Mr:HITT,
WILLIAM KA««AV.

OKU. HAY, Vt< k PnmivesT 
aasKK. John Math eh. 

lie*is Mraruv.
I HARM'S MACKK. Fkksipext. 

Hon. Uko. Bat so*. Al 
Das ip Ma

k.i r DÏKRCTOR8. _
Preetdeut. I). It WlLKIk, •

KOBIMT JAPFEAT. T. 8UTEEBLAIID
■lias Hooebs. We. Hkedeie.

Vice-Preside», 
HTAVEEE,

Ottawa, Canada
CEO. BURN, Oeit. Manaanr, O. M. FINNIF, Ottawa. Manat* 

L. 0. OWEN, In.pectin» OHIO.

BRANCHES I

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO.HKAO OFF!ON.

D. r WILKIE, Oeneral Manager, E. BAT. Are't General Manager 
W. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector 

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Ingereoll, Port Oolborne,
l.Utowel, **£g*9*
Niagara Falls, St. Catharines,
Ottawa, fiault 8te Marie,

BRANCH IN QUEBEC,
BRANCHES IN NORTH WKSîtnd BRITISH ÜOLÜMBiA

Fortage La Prairie, Man. Calgary, Alta.
Kdmontoo. Alta. j Winnipeg, Maa.
Kerguion.b.C. Vaneoorer, BO
Holden, B.C. I Bsvalstoks, B.O.

Ht. Thomas 
Toronto. 
Welland, 
Woodstock

IN ONTARIO: Alexandria, Arnprlor, Awoiimore, Brarebrtdae. Carletuo Keaas 
Flare, Cobden, Hawkesbury. Keewatlo, Kemptvllle. Lanark, Mattaws, I Fergus,S.“nr,«.fhTbr^: | ftlkn,

Toronto.
IN QUEBEC : tiranhy, Hull, larbute, Montreal, Bhawmtgan Falls. 
IN MANITOBA : Dauphin, Fortage l-aFrairie, Winnipeg Brandon. Man. 

Prinee Albert, Bask. 
Hosthern, Haak, 
htrstbeona A lu.THE ONTARIO BANK.

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend oi three per cent, for the current 
half-year has been declared upon the 
capital sto.k of this Institution, and 
that the same will be paid at the Bank 
and its Branches on and after Monday 
the Second Day of June next

The transfer books will be closed 
front the 17th to the 31st May, both 
d.ys inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank
ing House in this City, on Tuesday, 
the 17th day of June next. The chair 
will be taken at 12 o'clock, noon.

By order of the Board,
C. McGILL, General Manager. 

Toronto, April 17.

South

Incorporated IB 1THUEstablished IBM

HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y.
Reserve Feed, 1660,000Capital Paid Up, $600,OCu

Head Offle*. Halifax, N. B.

sag* I KSSa. V-1 &8Kr*f I SOS**
s£; liasSs Ik».. ' — •

CerrMitofuiFotB,
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The
Canadian
Bank

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

INCORPORATED BY A<T OF l’ARLlAMF.XT

•ia,oor,coo.oo
8,OOO,OOO.CO 

If 6,866.00

ESTABIJSHF.D 1*17

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,600.

REST
•2,000,000.

CAPITAL 'all paid up'
*eeer«ed Fund,
Undivided Profits,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
of
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS.

DIRECTORSHop Loin RIRATHI "PA API» Mm *T Hop. Cl. A. DRrMMoPD 
KoVAI.4. * M <i , . * » 7. „ "
i: \

H. u. Heih, Ksq

n A.t'Ji, Preeldost. c ^ Vlso-rtSE

llonT* Melrln*}ot»«o*, Frederle Nlcboile, *A. Kingman, Ess.

11 K Wai Kut ueneral Manager. d. M. Punnin.Ase'tUen. Mana|st 
A. H. Ireland, Chief Inspector, and Sept, of Branches. 
Branche* off tht Blenh In Cansds i

Golltngwood 
Dresden
Dendae
Donnvlile

Ho;-.

E. 8. CLOUSTON, Orwmf M.«,n,rr.
A Macpiuk*. Chi- ! Inspector and Seperlntendent of Branche».

St Catharines 
Sarnia 
Samlt Ste.

Marts
Seaforth

Toronto
3».

Eg*Windsor

Hamilton 
Lindon 
Orangeville
Ottawa
Parte
Parhhlll
Port Perry

BRANCHES IN CANADA. Or
Berrle 
B.I1OTII1.
■why
Bl.bb.lm Kurt Franc 
Brmnlford 0*11pa.
y' ‘âô'ctrwl
iDRoll UlST 

WbTta Hoi*.

H V. M««r:t'lTH. M»nA«rr.
Brltl.h (.I.»IU

MOBTHFAI.
«1UII. HTIIHi. .1,111». !»••' Fr.tl.r~-
Almont». Il.mlltrm, Toronto. ( N. B., Oremwood.
Brll.tlllr, Mna.uni. " V.ii* St. Fiel.rMtOB.N.M , ■•J*”"-
BlMilli.fl. l.llidMt. bronrli «i»rM. N.H . N.» Iirui.r.
Breobrlll... I.UMlnii, » all...Iiul|. HI. .ubn, Nil, Stw Wwt

SK5& » t..m .«Æ fÆ:
IVMrrniM, I’.Iitl,no, Moitlrr.i- II.II,.*, N.S., \aiivmiivr.
Fort Wllllàm, Mrtoli, " W K. Hr. b,dt.,. “ '
Ilud-rh*, S.tnl», •• Krliinrun .... x “l",u-SS'-iK?;. r..*!^b., txmivz

Stratford 
Strath roy

Ooderleh°“"î
Kamloops IV 
Nanaimo « Victoria

NewWeetmlAPtroBA,
Winnie

R. CoLvnn 
Atlln
('ran brook Nelson |

In OrcntlBrltnln i 
L<ipDOW : -00 lombard St., K C., 8. Cameron Alenaoiei*, Manager.

In lh« United Stntcni
New York, Kan Francisco, Portland,Ore., Seattle, Wash.,Sfcagray, Aleak

Bankers In Omni Britain*
or SUOTLAPD, LOPDOP. LLOYDS B
Mesrks. Smith Payph a Smiths, Lopdop. 

Correspondents Abroad •
France- Credit l,iomuls, Paris. Messrs, l^saitl Preres A Cte.. Parts 

(Iekmam -Deutsche Hank. Hodi.apd-IMsconto MaatschapptJ, Hotter 
dam |tw l.«»iUM—Messrs. J. Matthieu A File. Brussels. MMico-Banss 
de Uniftrr# y Meaico. Ws»r Indus- Hank of Nois Scotia, Kingston, Je* 
males; Colonel Hank and Branches. Bw KM CD A-Bank of Bermudas 
Hamilton. 8m rn AE» km A-Britlsh Bank of South America, Ixmden 
and ltiaslllan Hank. India, t Rika and .Ufan-Chartered Bank of In* 
.11 a. Australia and china South Aphiua-Standard Bank of South At 
rira. Limited . Hank of Africa, Limited. Australia and New Zkalass 
—Union hank of Australia. Limited; Bank of Australasia. Howolulo- 
Flrst National Hank of Hawaii . HisbouA Co. New YoRR-Amertsaa 1* 
change National Bank. Chicago - Northern Trustee.

PH

*K-
« nlgst). Alta 
I .fib budge. A 
Hfgliia,Aeeia.

Alta

Tee NapeBank or Mop 
mural, TI A I .church

.NFI.I V.|p XrWKuVMii and hi .lOllN'H,
I* DMKAI BuirilN L<iM*iN, B.V 

EC .
Ip thr Vpit

B a n à •‘ni* ) V u it F a rffH h n a i N ; Window, The Bank of Knglsmt. The Union 

Bank of Ivomlon, The l «indon an«l XX estmlnsl» r Hank, I be National 
Proiimtal K*nk «>f Kngiaiul. Uterpo«d, The Hank .«f Liverpool, Ltd 
Hr.ul.li.I lb. Mnll.li I II» Il I "H'»Mi» K.nk. »M.I llr.nrllr. .............
,**». ih *n. V.n.f HT. r,. si* ,u... Th. !>....... .. < lly ll.ibk.
11„ IlMib 1.1 N.» Y oik NBA Tb. N.lMm.l Honk of V.muiierr. Ill 
New York. llonTuP. Merchants National Hank. J. H. Moores to.. 
Hi i r a l * •■ The Marins Hank. Buffalo. Saw KeaPUISco, ibe Kirel 
National Hank. The AngloLaLf' inlan Hank.

tm/hi'atm *XLXU* t" 'ftK. It. V IIumifn. ami.! M. tiRPATA, 
v* Wall Mr.fi, < II It A« it », Hank «-f Mommkai , .1 vt. DEC.

Ba

THE MOLSONS BARlank ,1 British Null «milita
iKCOBFOBATID BY ACT OF PA1UÀUMIT, ll$$.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . •2,000,000

•a, i io.ooo
BOAB» OF UiaaOTOU 1

1X1» Jlii'iliRKN, P-Wld..t B. H E»;». YlM-FrMld,.l
W. M. KAM.At, lutllfuin, J.r. 0L1O.O1»,
H M*UU»D HOUU», 1.T.A.OL. Y. O. HES.BAW,

Elliot, U«e >l.l|».

Inspector, Asst. Inspectors,

Estnbtlsbed In ISW.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

Capital Paid I'p 94.IM MI7 . . • - Eeseree Fund ei.TYd.SSS

I ON DOR OFFII E. A hRAI KI HI II H NTMF.KT, E.C,

COURT OF DIRECTORS.
Heery R. Farrer 
Ktehard H.Ulya 
1. A. Hoare 
See retar y, A. (I Wall!#.

Paid up Capital 
Reserve Fund

We. MoH. J. B Kendall 
Frederte Lebhoek
M. C. <1. lilyn

4. H. Brodle 
Jobe denies Cater 
rieorge D. Whatman

.iambs

DA.-ST. JAMES NT.. MONTHMAL 
J. KLMSLY laspeeier

BBAN« HR»

îssæ- K£To»r ssass’
SBSÿïkîT- SSÏÏ; v

Er^°“- vsizszio. fsarty-
Raster, Out., Montreal Market Rldgelowa, Out., VletortarUMue 
Fraserrilla.^ne., A Harbor breh., stmeoe. Ont., Waterloo, tet.
Hamilton. Ont., dacquce Cartier SmIU'sFalls,OaL, Jn^PHf *}«•
Hensall.Ont.. Square, Sorel, FAJ-, Woods tosh,Oat
Kingsville, Uni., Mvrrlsburg. Oat,

St. Thomas, Oat, 
Toronto, Ont. 
Toronto Jel Out 
Trenton, Ont.

M. NTIMBMAM, Oeaernl Manager.

■tranche# In Canada.
PaoVIKfR or 0RTAklt>— Idoadnn, Hraallord, Hamilton, Toronto, 

I'BotBPO* or <Vl » H*f tviifU-c.
I'RoviPt b or New Bnt ns-

Midlsml. .Kli.gwlon, Otises
I’BotlWCS or Not A hi nTIA-Hi«ltfe».

Yukon DisTKict-Daesnn City.«K n -Si. Juki, Kreterktun
Proa im B or MariioRa - Wtnnipru. H»nnd«>n.

British low «ma Ashcroft. Atlln, Vicu ria. X anceutrr, hieeland,
Pmoairck or

aobpts ip Eoaori:Ukvii«(niI, ha» l".

B.ui; l-ld . FrtoC - Boel.ll «Mnénl., UrxUl L7MMU. Umuj, 
-IVoUcb. hank B.lf1.ir Aelw.rn- La Ha»,oa d'An.an. Cblaa 
ami dai-an-Hon, Kong and Sbangbal BankingOirp’n.

AOUT. I» TB» IKlTU BT ATM J

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank's Branches.

Agencies In the tailed Ntntee 
New T«»aa
Laws*)» aed J. U. Wel*k, Agents

SAP FSAPUSCO.
J. Mr Michael and J R. Amhioee, Agetts.

York—Meehan tee’ Nat Bank, National OU? Bank, Hanover Na
tional Bank, The Morion Trist Co. BoeUw—State Nat louai Bank. 
Kidder. Peabody * Co. Portland, Maine—Caeeo Nat. Bank. Ob'
National Bank. Cleveland—Coo. mar etal Nat. Bank.
Fourth Kt. National Bank, Phila.telphla National Bank Dei rolt-HUt.- 
Saving* Bank. Buffalo-Third National Bank. MUwnakaa-Wis-
eoneln National Bank of Milwaukee. Minueepolla-Ftret Natif uak Bank 
Toledo-Secoi d Na tonal Bank Butte. Moataaa-v»ret NaUo«al Bank. 
Ran Fraaeleeo—1 anad’au Bank of Commerce. Perth a I, Oregon Canadian 
Hank of Commerce heattia, Wash - HoaDm National Bank. 
rar-Collecliou» made In all |u*rts of the Dominion, and returns promptly 
rTmitted el lowest ratas ol carhange. Commercial Letters of Credit and 
Tiavallers' Circular Letters leaned, available la til parts of the world, also 
Bank Mont) Oiders, pa}able at all hanking points In the Dominion.

New
111 Ball Mlte«# W

Ckcago—First 
Philadelphia—HWSaneomeHtreat) H. M

London Bai.kcre- The Bsnk ««f Fug land M«v»rs tiljn A Co.
■ «•feign A genu- Lnci|««« I Inns ol Liter, wl s c « »t land-- X at tonal

Beak "I hcuilaml. I tn.llcl, end brat «-Lee. Ireland-1 rovlm la) Hank of 
Ireland Limited, a* d b»anch*e , N sin mal Hank. limited. wn«t brain tire. 
Australia Union Hank of Australia, New /.salami -Union hank of Aue- 
traita. India, t bine and .Inpan- Mnc*ntiic Hank luola, 1-tml 
l,Hite» fkkutal Bank. Parts-Missis. Maieusnl, Krauas et u le, Lyune—
1ÏT* UsuiëTtt^ùler Xoire 1er Iiatellris stalishle in all patts of Ike world

W1..1 «M

Published b) R. WiUoo-Smith, st iji St Jama Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal __
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